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Talks
On Ebne
Khaldoun
Mo'nteil
Ideological
KABUL. Apnl II. (Bakhlar)
Pruf Vmcent Montell French or-
Icn tallS1 and lmgulst delJv~red a
talk 00 Ebne·Khaldoun, the Mos-
11m socnaloglst and hIstOrIan
(1332'I4O'JI, 10 the Kabul UOIver·
slty audlLQnum yesterday after-
noon
Prof Ghulam Hasan MOjad,-
dl, the dean of the ~ollege of
letters tnlrodu~ed Prof Montell
to the audIence
Prof Montell IS a member of
the college of letters Dakar Unl·
verslty of Senegai He IS also
lhe dIrector of the Fundamental
Insttlute for Sub·Sahara Afnea.
The audIence. most of whom
were college orofessors, teachers
and students apprecIated the ex·
ce.lIenl discourse which Prof.
Montell rendered On Ebne-Khal·
doun
MOSCOW, Apnl 11. (IWu-
ter) - Leadmg Communist party
offlclOls in the Soviet UnIOn
have accused the Umted Stat!,s
and other western powers of
steppmg up IdeologIcal wadare
against Communism,
The party's 360·man Central
Committee-Its supreme body-
made the charge 10 a resolutIon
passed at the end of a two·day
meetmg here Tuesday. The mee-
ting was chiefly devoted to mter
natIOnal affaIrs
War: CPSU
PRICE AF. 4
•
FOR SHEER
, ._ DELIGHT
'~I," ]'. 6~
MAY 241968
, . '
The President said (here also must
be no strengthemng of the Comm·
umst ml!;lary posItion dUTlng any
peace lalks
North Vietnam had wuhdrawn
Its troops from around Khe Sanh,
which was' under selge for two mon-
hs, only 10 use them elsewhere he
said addlJlg, Ihe Withdrawal was not
a calculated measure of goodwill by
North Vietnam
rmlODlC conditions on the planet
Vmogradov notes,
The sCientist believes that when
the temperature reached 250·300 de-
grees centigrade more powerful pro-
cess sprung into action- the lcac-
tlOn of carbonates on the surface of
Venus with silicic acid. This releas-
ed a huge amount of carboniC add_
AccordlOg to Information prOVid-
ed by "Venus-4" pressure near the
surface of the planet amounts to
about 20 atmospheres and 'hc tem·
~rature to 280 degrees centigrade,
This means thai VenusIan atmosph-
ere holds about a half of Ihe enUre
amount of carboniC acid that eXists
on the surface of Ihe earth to the
form of solid carbonates and c~r­
bomc aCid dissolved In the waters of
the ocean and ID the sea
At the same time a process 0{ Iht'
photo<hssociatlon of c:trboDlc alld
and water took place 10 the upper
atmosphere of Venus
The hydrogen that formed in thIS
process was lost from the Venusla,l
atmosphere whIle the oxygen partly
recombined Into a carbOniC aCid With
a carbon monOXides thai had formed
dunng the photodlssocla1Jon of .;e-
rbonJc aCid All these proces~es led
to a loss of water on Venus, acad-
emICian Vmogradox said
1968 (HAMAL 22, 1347 S.H.) SD
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Soviet Scientisf Releases
More Information On Venus
The President saId he ~heved thi
unconditional cessatlon of bombing
tn the North wou ld never be accep·
ted by his government without a
If owners of smgle famIly dweli1ngs
sell their homes Without the ser· ......~
of real estae brokers and wlthou'
uS'~ of dlscnmmatory ad\crp., l'! 1
Tille category compfI'ieS ah.:.JLI 1:
per cent of lotal housmg
(2) RaCIal bats can be malntamed
fOi dwellmgs consisting of Jp II"'
four unl1s-apartments or slngl~ ro-
oms-where the own~r lives In tile
building Boardmg houses are !Oclu
dep" m thiS category, whIch t:ornp I~­
es about nme per cent of toLaI hnu'i
109
The bill, approved by 24l) \ule~ ~o
171, also sets penalties for manufa·
ctunng or transportmg firearms, rno
IOlov cooktails and other explOSIve
deVices for use In riots
It' IS the first major CIVil [l{;{hts
bill passed by Congress Since I~~ \ ,l
ling nghts act of 1965
The approval came as strong poli-
ce guards and Iroops manlwd the
entrances to Ihe capitol
The troops were part of 11 for;:-e
of Just under 14,000 ml'n draft:d 1010
the cuy dunng the riots whlt.:h foll-
owed the death of Dr K109
partial mobihsatlon, which means aU
men between the ages of 18 and 33
cao be called into the forces, The
South Vietnamese armed forces a'
present have about 778,000 men,
The' PreSident demanded the cen~
tral role for South VIetnam ).Il any
peace talks.
At present the lalk arrangements
are going on only between HanOI
and Washington j and some South
Vietnamese government officials
are reported to feel uneasy about
thIS.
MOSCOW, April Iffi (Tassi-Ac·
adertdcian Alexandr Vunogradov,
the lead,"g Soviet geochemISt, told a
Tass correspondent about his new
conclUSions on the nature uf the
origin and properties of Venusian
atmosphere. ~ conciuslOns arc
based on' an analysis of Information
transmitted by the SOVlel 8ulilmattc
station "Venus4".
This statton landed on the surface
of Venus in Ocaber 1967. It IS belt·
eved that the almosphere of that pl·
anet conSISts mostly of carboni": aCId
(90 per cent) w,th a small content of
nitrolen, oxygen and water.
The conditions of the formmg of
the atmosphere on Venus differ sha-
rply, from condItions on Mars and
Each. Irrespective of ocher {adors,
the prOXimity of the sUn explatns the
transitaon of large quantitIes of wa
ler and carbonIC aCid mto the Venu-
SJan atomsphere and Its tremend':l1Is
absorplton of heat The self·hcatlng
of the atmosphere IOcreased he Ihe
Allied Troops
,Launch New
Viet Operation
SAIGON, April II, (Reu"'r}-The
biggest operatton of the Vietnam
war has been launched In the count·
ry's central prOVlOces, a U S_ mJ h-
t'ary spokesman said here yesterdclY
He said the operation Involved
70,000 soldIers and mc1uded Amcn-
can. Auslrallan, New Zealand, Thai·
land, South Vietnamese troops
He said the opcrarlon launcht::d
two days ago, IS aImed a clearing
Viet Cong from an area which stre·
tches from 70 mile south of Saigon
Ias f"r north as the centr.al highlandsand as far west as the Cambodianborder
I American PllOIS struck at targets1D southern North Vietnam Tue.,daynymg a total of 131 miSSions, bUl
for lhe SiXth conseculive day made
no attacks north of the 19th parallel
s.~!lclay s strikes were dlrecled
mainly around Vmh, about 200 kll'
cometers (125 mIles) north of the De-
fnllJtansed Zone.
US navy aircraft allacked the
V1l1h alrfteJd while olher planes hll
a rail and road bridge 19 kJlometer:,
(12 miles) norlhwcst of tbc CIty.
U S spokesman here said the 5lr·
Ikes cut numerous roads and started
fires and landslides The Amencans
. counted 16 brldgcs, 13 riverboats, 11
trucks and nme "automatIC weapon~
pOSitIOns" either destro'yed or dam-
aged
•
IThieu 'Calls For Full Mobilisation
correspondlOg deescalatlOo by Viet
nam
He spoke of the "communist's de-
cCltful approach to negohaflons-
their technique of talkmg and fIgh-
ting.It
KABUL, THURSDAY, APRIL 11,
u.s. HOUSE PASSE'S
NEW CIVIL RIGHTS BILL
,
Dr. Popal Answers
Deputies
Questions
KABUL. Apnl II. (Bakhtal ).-
The Meshrano Jlrgah's (Senate)
committee on legISlatIve and le-
gal affaIrs yesterday completed
ItS debate On the draft law on
marrIage and dIvorce The whole
draft WIll be dIscussed and voted
upon m the next meeting of the
comm1ttee, It was deCIded
SAIGON. Apnl II, (Reuter}-
President Nguyen Van Tb,eu of So'
uth Vletoam Wednesday cailed for
full mobllJsaupn as soon as pOSSI-
ble.
He asked a jOint sessIOn of both
houses of panlament for emergency
approval of a moblhsation decree
he had sent 10 tbe House of Repre-
sentatives, the lower house, an hour
before.
The decree, which was revealed
while the Untted States and Norlh
Vietnam are Irying h5 make peace
talk arr;ulgemen!s, would mean all
men between the ages of 18 and 45
would be liable for eaU·up, observe-
rs said he~ Wednesday.
South Vietnam is already under
WASHINGTON, April II, (Reu·
ter)-The House of Representauv~s
Wedhesday passed a swecpmg ('Ivll
lIghts bIll mcludlng a controvers,:11
ppc:n hOUSIOg provISIOn bannmg dl~
M.llmlOstlOn 10 the sale or rental 01
80 per cent of American homc~
The bill had been floundering m
lungress for almosl a year but leg·
i~l&tors claimed Ihe crUCial vo'c had
nothmg to do With the vlolenlc
..... hlch raged through more than 1('0
American Cities after the assassma
t'on of CIVil nghts leader Mann Lu-
ther KlOg
1 he 6111 has already been applov-II
cy the Senate and IS expected to bl:
qllickly Signed Into law by Prc.ldent
;ohn~on_
Among other thlOgs It pre')t.:1 'bes
~evere penalltes for IOCltlOg no:::.,
guarantees protectIon to NegrrJc<'
anti Civil rights workers and exl:llds
constltutlonal prOVISions to Amtfl-
can Indians.
The measure bans raCial dIS ... :lflll-
r:titiOn lD all housmg except for t""o
... <t.tegones
(1) RestrlctlOn arc stili perm't~ed
KABUL, April 11, (Bakbtar)
·-Hls Majesty the King after
completing bls medical check
up In Rome Sunday went to
Florence for rest.
A report from Florence says
that His Majesty's treatment-
has been completed.
.'
The house's committee c,m bud-
getary and finanCial affaJrs con-
tinued ItS dISCUSSion of Afghan·
Istan's partlclpatton 10 the Astan
development Bank and deCIded
to ask; the PlanOiog Mmlstry, for
furthlor mformatlon
In the Wolesl J'rgah (Lower
House). Dr All Ahmad Popal
fIrst deputy pnme minister and
mmlster of education accompa-
lIIed by Toul'lalal Etemadl and
some heads of departmen ts m the
Mmlstry 01 Education appeared
before the house commIttee for-
med to dISCUSS matters related
to unIversity admittance conch·
bons and answered committee
members' questions.
'I HIS MAJESTY
I LEAV'E8 ,ROME
FOR 1J1WRENCE
.,
ART EXHlBmON
HELD IN JAPAN
KABUL, Apnl II, (Bekhtar}-An
exhibition of Afghao handicrafts
was opened in the lasl week of Ma-
rcb In Tachi Kawa, CIty of Tokyo
prefiX in Japan
The exhibi"on orgamsed by Afgh.
an students m Japan was open for
10 days.
A{ghan ambassador ~o Tok~o.
Dr. Abdul Hakim Tablbl, aod Tachl
Kawa mayor exchanged speecftes at
tbe openIng ceremony on Afghan·
Japanese relations, Tablbl was also
awarded Tachl Kawa city's symbol.
u.s. J Hanoi Make Further
Contacts On Meeting Venue
VIENTIANE, AprIl 11, (IWuter) offiCIals IS whether HanOI will
- The UnIted Stales and North agree t~ enter prompt and pro-
V'etnam made further contacts ductlve peace talks and not take
here yesterday and dIscussed the mlhtary advantage of a comple-
venue for the proposed peace te bombIng halt
I talks to end the V,etnam war North VIetnam has named its
American Ambassador WIlh- ambassador In Phnom Penh as
am H. Sullivan lold Reuter HanOI'S representative If talks
that the US had suggested va- With the UnIted States should
nous places to hold peace talks take place m Phnom Penh. Cam·
that would be acceptable to bodlan Head of State Norodom
North VIetnam' (Conl",,,ed 011 pag~4)
The U S has suggested the
taiks be held in Geneva, whIle I
Ncrlh Vietnam has asked tlfat
they be held 'n Phnom Penh.
Ambassador Sulhvan saId that
Wash109ton dId not want Phnom
Penh as the venue because the
US have no embas~y /lI the Ca·
mbodlan caPItal
The ,American ambassadOl de-
clmed to comment On what sites
lhe U S had suggested
Preslden t Johnson Tuesday
OIght revealed In Camp DaVId
that a dlrec'V channel of negotia-
tions With North VIetnam had
been eSlablIshed /lI lhe past few
days through the LaotIan "apllal
of Vientiane
I twas beheved that talks be·
tween Ambassador-at large Ave-
rell and North VIet-
nam's representative could
be under waY by the
end of thiS week, once the loca·
lIOn was agreed upon
In Ils few public statements
sl,nce PreSident Johnson ordered
a "alLtal halt to the US bomb·
Ing of North Vietnam on March
31 HanOI has /lIslsted that the
IiI st contact should be used by
the Amencans to so~clfy when
the all allacks Will halt complc'
tplv
Then, according to North V,et·
namese Forell~n MinIster Ngu·
yen Duy Trmh, the two SIdes
Can "reach agreement on the da
te olace and level of the formal
talks" between them.
But whal the US wants to
know, aecordmg to WhIle House
Plane
Airlines
Arrives
4828 Km.
Motor
Bakhtar
Second
·Rally
Begins
Commission Sees
Racial Parity
Only Solution For
Rhodesian Issue
SALISBURY. Apl'll 11, (Reu-
ter) A RhodeSian constItutIonal
commiSSIOn. In a report released
yesterday Iejected both perpet·
ual white dommatlOn and ultim-
ate AftlCan dommaLJon of the
country
The commISSIOn, set up ]5
months ago. saId the onlY accep-
table solullon for the breakaway
country was a constitutIOn based
on ultimate raCial nanty In po·
lltlcal repi esentallOn
It also I'ejected the need for
an Immediate republlc III Rho
desla, which oroclalmed Its in-
dependence from Bntaln on No-
vember I!. 1965
But the reoort said a I epublic
form of government would be
mevltable If negotiations With
Bntam fmally broke down
The commiSSion was set up
by lhe SalIsbury government to
dl aft a npw constitution for the
country,
The report said the fundamen-
tal aim ('f a new constitution
must be to wm thp confidence of
all races making Rhodesia theIr
permanent home and to gIVe
them HII a share In government
VOL. yIl, NO. 1'7
NAIROBI. Api'll 11. (Reuter)
DTlvers In thiS year's East Af-
ncan safan motor rallY, due to
leave here today at the start of
the gruellmg 3,000 mIles (4328-
kllometre) course, CBce one of
Ihc mosl ruggcd and muddy <In-
ves for severa) years
ThiS was the ommous warnJn~
they received at their bnefmg
from a Kenya government me-
terologlcal expert
He said lhe route through Ken-
va Uganda and Tanzania was
saturated by heavy rain and
thunderstorms and warnt"d 'HIs
been very. very wet and It IS
itkely to be wetter"
As conditions WOlsen, parti-
cularly In some sectIOns through
TanzanIa. ,-officials fear that the
rallY mIght parallel the one In
1963 when. out of aboul 90 cars
which started, only seven flnlsb·
ed
But many dl'lvers hope that tHe
weather IS all that they will
have to contend With and that
there Will be no repetition of the
stone-throwmg mcidents which
marr€-d lost year's rallY
(Conllnlled (ronj page 4)
" <)'ij
KABUL. April II, (Bakhtar)- .
The seeood plane of the Bakbl.lr
AIrlines fleet of turbOJects arrIved In
Kabul yesterday The plane wa. pUI
IOtO scheduled domestIC flights to-
day.
Tbe aIrline uses Kabul, Talokan.
Falzobad, Bamlan. Lashkargah, and
Bamlan airports for Its current f1l·
gbts, tbe presidenl of the alrlmcG
AZlz Ahmad Etemad, saId.
11lere are plans to budd IS rno"
airports in the country and conslruct
fuel storages !n each of these air-
ports, added Etemadl .
The company IS conSiderIng are-
ductton of its fares, Etemadl added
HM Answers Tito's
•
Letter On Convening
'~onalignedConference
KABut.., April 11, (Bakhtar).-The Afghan Ambassador in
Belgrade Dr. Abdul Kayoum Rasoul yesterdar 'met Milentje Popo-
vic, President of the Federal AssemblY, who acts for Yugoslav Pre·
sident in his absence and handed him the answer from HIS Majes-
iesty the King to President Tito's recent letter On the convening of
a summIt conference of nonaltgn ed na!lOns. .
, . President Tlto is currently on
an offICIal VISI t to Japan.
Afghanistan has agreed to the
princlples of convening such a
oonference. It has been stated 10
the AfghaDlstan's answer that
today's world sltuation requires
thorough study and undestandmg
ef preparatlon6 for: the success
of such a conference
The Yugoslaavlan government
Will keep the Afghan govern-
ment mformed on the further
contacts and developments In
the maller
A TanJug report from Tokyo
said President Tlto now VIsitIng
Japan said at a press conference
In Tokyo Wednesday that the
nonalIgned and peace-Iovmg coun-
tnes are in actIon for a long
time now to brmg about exchan-
ges of VIews m order to mobIlise
the world public Opinion and put
an end to bloodshed m VIetnam
as soon as pOSSIble
PreSIdent Tito has . saId thal
the heads of state and govern·
ment of many countries have
adopted a Jomt VIeW accordmg
to whIch It 1S necessary to con-
vene a new tOP-level conferen-
ce of the nonlIgned and other,
peacelovlng countnes since some
of the most outstandmg InteI1-
natIOnal questIons are In a blind
alley.
The aim of such a conference
Ishould be to enable the UnItedNatIOns to solve these questlOnspeacefully. PreSIdent Tlto em-phasised
"
'1
.,
,;S~nior Citizens
APRIL 10, 1968
(Call till lied I~om page 2)
read 'in itldustrialised and mdus·
trialising countries alike.
In a world m which m mdus·
tt;~" In office work and even, 10
agrIculture, techlllcal progress IS
so rapid that one skill or a nuc-
leus of related skills does not
sumce throughout a worker's lI-
fetIme. older workers are more
than likely to i;>e the losers m
competitIon with the y',unger
and more recently traIned ele-
ments in the labour force
A;nd so unless deCIsive and
~v,m:l>lanned aclton for Iurthel
training and retraining of oldel
workers IS taken on a continuing
basis, Increasmgly larger num-
bers of older people wIll fmd
that lOstead of advancing m
their careers. they regress, reap-
mg little or no benefit from the
improvement In status and earn-
ings wHich constant technIcal ad·
Vance should make possIble.
That older workers are parl!·
cularly exposed to unemploy-
ment I. attesled by stalistlcs
from many countries ThiS IS sel-
ious from the economic as well as
from SOCial and peTsonal stand-
pomt, It creates a burden which
may become heaVier In the vears
to come WIth the age109 of th"
population unless somethtng clr
astlc can be done to WIden em-
ployment opPortunities for oJdel
workers and to enable them 10
take full edvantage of them
Age IS a condition that's not
measurable by Years but by all·
rIbutes The deCISIve fartnr
should be mdlvidual wnl k capd
City rathel than age funrtlon,ll
rather than chronolJraJ age
Vanous studies shuw that b\
and large the populai nOllOIl < d
ageing has to be radIcally Il'\'~
sed. that It IS out of date dnd
madequate Today Ihe raDael!\
f01 work perSists far langeI thall
IS commonly recognised 'Indeed
work capacity may on the wholl
inCrease 1 ather than detenorclt n
wlth advanCing years and bot h
effiCiency and responsloJilty mel\
be higher among older workf'l ....
than mOl e y;Jungel oncs. mOl.
often than IS generally belteved
says DaVid A, Morse_ Dlreclnl-
General of the International r..1
bour Office There IS amoll' t'\ I
dence to show that the yeClh
have bttle enough to do With 111-
itlatlve. determmatlon, dallng
and accomphshment
, ..
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, O,y: (Reuter)
nt ~ !YugoslavIa told
se ef ;!1VlinIster ~isaku
Sato Yesterday he was certain
the Soviet UnIon SIncerely want-
ed ·to 'see 'a peaceful settlement
jn Vietnam, an official, Japanes~
spokesman saId.
In talks yesterday lasting 100
nllnutes-45 minutes longer than
scheduled-the 'two leaders wel-
comed the recent steps.taken by
Washill2ton and Hanoi towards
peace falks. the spokesman saId
Both President Tito and Sato
had agreed tha~ the principles of
coexjstence and nonmterterence I
m other countrIes' domestic all·
,firs shQuld be honoured rcir the
sake of world peace.
The recent t~end in communlsl
countries was towards poliCIes
of nonmtederence II] the tnter-
nal affairs of other na!ions, Pre-
sident Tito was reported to have
told Sato
The Yugoslav leader IS spend·
ing eight days In Japan His talk,
WIth Sato yesterday ranged over
Vietnam. the MIddle East. and
world peace
DPA adds Presldenl Tlto and
Sato reaffirmed the,,' convlc-
lion that the POsslb,lIhes of lne
United NatIOns to strengthen
world peace must be strenp;then-
cd
The Yugoslav PreSident sa'd Ite
Iegrelted the fact that the velc,
system was apt often to paraJy-
ze the work of the world organi-
satiOn and tha1 Xhls system nad
also prevented ChlOa from beln~
admitted to It
WIth reference to the Mlddic
East Crisis, Tlto VOIced the hope
that t\1e Suez Canal mIght soon
be reopened He clearly SUPPUIi-
ed PreSIdent Gamal Abdel Nas-
ser of UAR, who, Tlto salti
would not give uo his efforts to·
wards a MIddle -East settiemen:
until the terrItories forcefully
separated from the UnIted Ardb
IWpubl'c had been reUnIfIed 'Nlth
It
ECONOMY
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WITH ALa. PHILIPS DEALERS
LAOS
Deputy MInister of FillaDce
Gbulam Ahmad Popal shakes
halids with USAID's Deputy Di-
rector In Afghan.lstan WWI&m A.
Wolfter following the ceremony
of awarding certIficates to FIiJ-
ance Ministry, omclals on their
completion of training In Tehran
In advanced accounting under
the auspices of the USAID.
And we have a fnghlful COOIOl
CI \.lal defiCit In which our c'xports
\ over only five per cent of our Im-
pm IS: - Suryadhay said
Despite all these Immense prub.
lems, laos was determmed to s(>Ck
faster progress, and was confident It
would not fail With the help of fn~
endly countries, he added ..
Already some progress was eVltfenl
In several fields, namely In mloeral
I:xploratJOns In the northeastern pal t
of Vientiane and In agncullure, he
added
- "-- -- ---'--..
I n additIOn the war had left the
... ountry badly lacking In :;apllal,
~kl"ed workers and quahfled man-
power he ~Id
(Conttnued from page I)
01l11C pJrght to tbe opening session of
thl' MlniSlenal Conference for eco-
nomic Development of Soulh·Easl
ASia. attended by Indonesia, Laos,
Japan, Mala9sIa, South Vietnam.
the Phllippmes. fhalland and Singa-
pore
, I
'llHE KABUL TIMES
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,Central
Hig'hlands
~i\IGUN. Apll! 10, (AJ-')-The
\; IClnarn \\ al Jap~e(1 Wednesda,V
11110 tnt.' qllJetl~t pellOd so _dl
tillS yeal
White pe;Jll' move::; Wt'le UP
dl'l \\ ay eJscwhcl e, the U ~ ana
;:'OU111 1/ u:'tnamese nlllitary com
mands lepoTled only small elill
st'altl:'led gtound SKirmishes ('lI-
ound tne country
PH al J<.Ill' ~a1111 lilt.' ont:<.' :Je
Sieged LJ::, lomUdt uast:, P. )lL'-
llldil tl UdP~ lOIJtlllued 11) ! It'd
111<J:-'~ gliJves 01 NUl th Vlcln<.lllll'.
,e <.lead and enemy al ms ,ashl' ~
and vl'hlcles
~el hap:,,; the heaViest \\ al Il
Ilvlty W<Js,calned out by d ,12
bombC'r~. America S biggest \\ a:-
pJ.:llIes fhe giant Jets shlftt.'d
the II main .target area from Ma
shau ValJey whIch had be' n
pounded by Saturation bumbll.g:-i
101 Cj week-to the rentl al h'g-h
lanch ne.ar Rantum city
AFP add US air stnklS O\PI;
N(lth Vietnam \\cre y~teld,lv
rOilrentlated c:nound the Cltv 01
Vlnll, about :WC km~ north ot-
Ihe Dcmlhtansed zone and for
the slxth day lunnmg wete 110t
dlIectpc! agamst _any tal gets c'bll-
\'e till' 19th pal allel
Navy IntrudE'1 curcralt hit H.e
VIllh .Ill held. Pight kms north
1,1 till' C'1l\ \\ hde olhel pl.tne:-i
bombf'd a 1a II and load !JII Ill"
J9 10n~, flOI th·west of Vlnh
III IhC' same al(~a pilots repOlI
I'll I nnckl'li-r OLlt foUl antl-;.o,
<'I aft gun IJ(JSltJOI1S
All othel target:::; \\ere III the
"outhl'l n lJanh lndle whel c thC'
Don~ HOI a/J-field about:'w k;r.,
north of the Demllitansed Zon~
was hit
V,{,t C0n~ shelllllg attal'Ks
wprp reoorted last night as ha-
rassmr bombardments slackenpd
fn tI'e second day In su('~p.::;s­
IOn
B52s Bomb
King's Funeral
(Continued from page II
(lied -let him-ill
'1 '\ ant to lecl\ l' d lummll
!TII'a! DI Km.c(s \llllt~ dl'C'lal(d
If J (.Ill Iwlo somebody by ml-
J1\ Ill,..!; If 1 ldll blJllg s.,IVJI ('1'
I, thl' \\olld If I ('an bllllL; ,I
message of hooe then my 11\ III '
\' on t havl' been III vain '
The VIJI('(' called for 'love, Jil,
t'l'e and lluth and eummltnwilt
If lll<lkC' of the old \\ olld .I Il\. -,\
\' lilt!
! "ell 1 'j..'. V~:-illl(ldY s Junel.d
ll'remonlt.>.. \\ 'Hi the reveren
l' It1loh AhC'1 tll:.lthv 01
1\ I~g S ('ltl:-il'''' fr 10nd and h1$ ~11­
Ct ',SOl .IS the 1<.':lCIt'1 of llw Noll
, .,It,'lIt S'luthern Chll~tlal1 L( I
ci ..... sJllP Confe'enc(' the spea1-
11 IcHI (lrg;]lllsatlcll of til(' movp
ml'nt
'J he Rev Abell1,lthy dISllu~-
t'l he hild not 1',I(l'l1 ~JI)('I' 01
l:lng s mUldel
He' said h~ would ('on1mul' hiS
r 1St until JjP \\ a" tholollghh :.'
llSfl!!d ~ ht' \\C1'> It'<ldv lo l'ClI \
lHI 01 Kill':: S 1'1\ 11 lights !',Itl
les
House for rcnt
A new concrete house with
four bedrooms. saloon JlIodern
bath, garage. servants quarters
and telephone facilities is to let.
Loealion Akbar Khan Mina. For
deiails please contact Salahud·
din Teni Telephone No: 20051
between 8 a.m. to 4 30 p.m.
No: 21006 between 5 p.m. to 1.30
a nl .
~
INSTITUTE
II., '" l'
lusll ... e-Buhuslav
GOETHE
fnenls defll-l1 l;1y $ 150 millIon
next year Common Market sou.
rl'es said here yestci day
The Common Market fmance
n.lIlllstcl ~ agreed to acceler.1tc
h.l.'llI1edY Hound tariff cuts by
one yea I , .tnd to PCI nllt the I);:,
t{1 (!eld\ Jnlpleml"lltdl1on (If 'Its
l tits uv a ;,IIllIJdl pellod "
Ihe ~lgll'('Ill(,lll IS, hO\\t:'\l.T
condItIOnal on the U ~ aboll~m.
Ing the Ament'an Scillng PI]( '.!
--:\ method \\ hCI eby ImpOIl<-'11
cht.'nlll.'db dlt.' <Js~essed 101 dll:)
UI1 tnl' UaSI:-i 01 hq~hel dOnll'stll'
PIH\.'S dlld Il'1l1111l'ILllIUIl II: ~I/l\
PI Oll'( t lOll 1st t I <WL' lO<"USUJ ('0
JIll' tl!:'ll:-iIOll \\ Us S('ell b\ lIb
Sel\('ls helt' .1, 4J maJOJ EUI,
pC'an ~CSlllk III help the ! IS
tm\Cllrb lIs gOcll of a $ 50G md-
Iicn '01nIO\PllWnl Irl Its tladtll/;
p, JIJ,IlI l,,JTlllg the lummg Jof'iU
Untlel thc Kennl'd) Round At;-
I't.'t!ll(:nt the US the CUmlll'IJl
1\1,11 kl't .tnd IlU1I'1 lIlc!uslllalh": I
1l,311r>rl:-; \\t ll' I) (ut lhC'11 tlall:..,
bv d\)out;)!'i rll'l' lent (l\l'l u 11\('
\('.11 peflod beglnnlTl~ JdI1U.tI)'
I or lhlS .\'('UI
Rut some COun IJ ICS, Il1cbrh,:
the Com men Mal J..et ,mel 131 tl.,\ II
heHe bpen pell'l11ttecl 10 st;l_~~, l
tll~'II' ledurtl,lIh h\ Illtrt),.1111 il,_,
t\\O flflh:-; of t!WII llvelalJ Cllt, t ,
,Jll!\ I Ihl" \ 1'.11 Iflstrad I! ,'1('
lilth ll/l flllU,'I\ J.
rhe lJ S 1111luduceu
filth lut Ic1s. ,1~.lI1uary
l-Jldt~l \t'ste!"rJ,IY'" dgleenlc'.,
Ihv l'ommtlU 'lcllket CQunfr. ~
\\ II I bllIlg fc:n\ ,11 rJ bv one \'l>l'
3 thlld U11("I:lth cu1 Ollgll~Il;\
scheduled fl .. J,:.tnual v onr' 1!J'iO
the sources ":l!r1
At the SHOlf' limE' thr [< S
\\Quld Ooslpon£> lntrodurtll'l 01
<? ':1t' fd th cut scheduled f l,
n('xl Janu31 y by ]~ month~
The mf';]sures are '10 efInct dlt~
fel t"nl SIdes or the sam~ Cf1111.
they \\ III give a boost to Anlt;.'ll-
can pxoorts In Eurooe :,nd T"('-
duc€' Imuorts from thp ('n,ln""0:1
MarkC't countnes
presents
. j1 concert by
BeJina and Siegfried Behrend
Well known by records, broadcast televisions.
International Folk-Songs, Chansons and Guitar-
music, on Monday, April 15, 1968, 8 p.m. at the auditor-
ium of Radio Afghanistan.
Tickets available at the Goethe-Institute, Kabul,
Share Nau.
Admission Free.
New Czech GOVt.
(Continued from page n
Minister of Culture and InCurma
t1on-Mlroslav Haluska
Mmlsler or Foreign AfldlrS-jln
HaJ~k
M ,"Isler of Forestry and Waler
Conservancy_J ullus Hanus
Mmlster~halrman of slate com~
miSSion on technology-Mlroshl\
Grushnovlc
MlnJsrer of EducatlOn"':-'Vlatllmrr
Kadlec
Minister or EncrgetJes--Josd KIl_
rcak,
Mrnl~ter 01 HC,lvv Indusln-Jos('(
KreJI..·1
Mlnlsler
Kucera
MIOlster of LI~hl Indll~tf\-Bo.l­
en.1 Machacova
Mmister of the Intertor-JC''i1..
Pavel
Minister 'tJ( Trade-Oldrh.-h Pav-
lovsky
Mrnlster oj the Mlnlllg Industry _
Fr.tntlsck PCIlI..
Mmlsll:r 01 (hCIllII..,11 InJuslq_
St,IIlISI.I\ Razl
M Inl"I("I Ilr f r<.lnsporl-FrantlS<:'k
Rdlal...
M,nlslci nJ Fllloll1\.'t.'-Bohunul Su-
l:h.trda
Minister -M I\.hail Stallet.'1
MlnJskr 01 Furelgn 1 r.ll.lc-V..Il_
letv V.tIes
Minister-Chairman 01 the St lie
Planning Commlsslon-Frantlsek
Vlasak
MinIster of Publll Health-Via.
dyslav Vkek
Under the constitutIOn Ihe new
government must Inlroduce themsel-
ves to the natlOn.1I assembly
, ( h',
.<
EAST
... , Q 445.... ' ...9. ... __
, ,I'
MIDDLE
. .
Weather Forecast .
LUXEMI30URG. .ADI J1 10 (:1"
uter) Thc- SIX-n<11Ion EtJropc,ltI
I':('onoml(' Communat v yesteTCh\
agreed 111 pnnclDle on tt'ade fOl'a
sure~ whIch ":'ulll IrIIJJJ"O"~ tht'
t:rllted Statps balance or pav·
Mazare Sharif
l\ag-hla11
Skies In the northern and nor-
theast parI, WIll be cloudy and
in the other parts of country
wiD be clear.
Vesterdal' the warmest areas
were J aJaJabad and Laghm.w
with a bigh of 20 C, 68 F. And
the coldest area was North Sal.
ang with· a low of - .g C. 23 F.
Tbe lemperature III Kahul "I
11:00 a.m was 11 C, 63 F. Today
the wmd speed was recorded ill
Kabul at 5 knots per hour.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 15 C 5 ('
59 F II F
11 C 3 C
03 F :11 I'
18 C 1 C
64F -14F
15 C 5 C
59 F U F
16 C 9 C
61 F 48 F
t4 C 3 C
57 F 31 F
Heral
Ghaz.ni
Kunduz
ARlANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5. 7! and 91 pm Amell'
can movie
LAUREL HARDY S. dubbed m
Farsi.
.PARK CINEMA'
At 2! 51. 9 and 9 D m Amencan
clnerrtascope mOVie
The LAST CHALLENGE With
Glenn Ford and Angle D,ckIson.
dubbed In Fa r~1
(Cohttnued from page I)
III 'he course of the talks, helrl
at Barbour's IC<1ue<.:t the amb.-)
..... ILlm \\ as rurfhf'1 leporlcd tv
havf' .-I,kl'd tht' israC'1I gOVll r,
rnent lil ;ld,'ot a less Ilgln "UI
tudp In Its lalks \\ Ith Gunn?l
l,n-II11.! Ihl' Mlrldlp Filst pr'II"
l'IlVQ\ llf 1IN SC'C'\.lrJt\ Gcnrrcd
I' Th,lIll
B,lI b01l1 tlle' "11Ul'('t.'~ Send ,k
f'd Ehdn to Inform .J,lllm~ \\h It
rlontlf'rs !sla('i \\Ollld be ll'<l,h
10 ,weept \\llhm the> fl','111 \',WK
qr I D",ln' ",'11 I£'I wn,
Hf' dlsl' UTl..!f'l1 the I"'I~1PII "1'\
f'rnmenl 10 'Ianh It" ,1ttllll!.'
to\\'ilrds th(' resolutll1n Itn tl'e
Mlddll' F.<Jsl arlopt!:.t! bv thE' I j N
8eC'1I111\ f'ollncll llll Nnvemb '!
~2
lsra'pil govprnmcnt 1t'001 !I',l
plans 10 nlScuss Barbour'" mo
v(' (II .1 snE'rlal cilbJnet SC"SI"!l
thIS week whIch wnulcl also PI P_
pare for a ne\\ :nund flf 1.. 11< ~
With Jarring~ -
...~ an\\ nile Gl'tll'ldl Sal Le\'.
f the Israeli General Stall
chief t '
j /a ' evemng that Israel W3 ...sal< b Jd .
Ider' UI 109 a lenl l'''I,ll:. f
Ind laYJnc e lelds along thpi
doruanl,IIlJ del In oldel '0
JJmlt terrorist trallolls"
Answering q ~Ions from the
p'ubhc on the lsI' " radIO. lhe
general polnt~d ou, that thiS' til"
thQd.....was one 01 many In flgh:
wi;; Al etb-~ partisans OlhCJ ,
would be Intloduced
General Bar Lev (lid not ru:e
out the nOSSlblllty of (('no) ag:.
aInst terrOJ" he saId telt on~lll
should not detract pe,lple fl (J,n
thc baSIC security problem \\ hll'h
\\as the cr.ntlllUlng AI~b thlt;',l1
10 \\ lpe out Israel
Ten :Jrlsm he added, \\ ould Iw
liqUidated \\ hen iJ sOII'lJon W;.l~,
found to the PalestIne Illohlem
The chIef uf slalr ;a"J thl'
maIn aim \\ as to I\cep Israel':,
military Power strona- not only
as a deterrent but to be tapaulC'
of achlevmg a decIsI\ L' vlcte"
on the battlefield If necC'c;s:,l.IV
'Thl' balanC'l' of po~ 01 IS In (l11
favour "0\\ and \\'111 remam Sf",'
he dpelared
IEEe Agre,e Oln Measures
Whlich' Will Curb U.S. Deficit
PAGE 4
' .......
The Problem Of Brain' Drain
Published everu aav CXCll'pI FT.d41I and AJl1han pub-
hc holldaJIs hJJ U1~ Kabul TIme, PublUhin, Af"'tC) :
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; . Food For l 1hougtd"
, ,
30. ray
31. at a distance.
28. prosp~etlng
The other one told him "II IS at
Ihe back of that screen,"
As be advanced to remove the
screen he realised thai what looked
hke a screett was actualIy the photo.
"Oh my f"end:" he Said, "your phOIo'
's much supenor to mIne. My photo
could deceive only tho binls but
yours deceived a pbotographer."
27, rumours
34. masts
. AI last Ihe shopkeeper asked, h,m
Have you ever been to the school i
He replied. "Of COurse no., 'f f h~d
been to 'he school wby should f
cO"'!,e to purchase the rea.ding glas.
ses. Poor man did not know that
glasses cannot make one lite
FolloWing IS a small story Ir::/~
l<d from Dan by Suraya ZaJca 12 C
RalJla Bolk!1I hIgh school .
39. alrerattsmen
38. ranks
Ea~y To Read:
Two Short
Stories
32. eventually
29. experimenting
33. tall
35. erected,
I.~
37. R.A.F. (RDyal Aii1 Force),
.)w..;..sl"; ~ .) I~ .....w. ..>1";
•..,-.,m~
One day two photosraphers saId
to each other thai Ibey should have
II pho'osraphy compel1l1on The
first photographer tonk Ibe plclure
of grapes whlcb came out very
hfelike. Even Ibe birds pecked at II
thlllkll1g It 10 bo Ra1 .._ Ho felt
very proud of his pictum and lold
the P/toto~ph.r, "Sec even, the
bIrds thought il waa rc&1 lIO'pe5, and
where 15 YOUr PiCture?"
36. sturdy
FollOWing IS a small story frans.
lated from Dan by Zohra KaVmt.
12 C Rabw. Balkh, high .chool
There was a mao who did not
k.now how to read or write, He saw
one man pultmg On glasses and rea.
dlOg a book. ThIS man thought
,f he puts on glasses be would also
be abte to read. So he went to one
OptiCIan and said, "Please gIve me a
pair of glasses wllh wh.ch I can
read ..
He tned vaflOUs glasses but could
not read a SIngle word
24. guests
Evenlually many radar sta-
tions, wi th tall masts were
erected on the coast. WdtsO"-
Watt was always driving bet-
ween them m his old Daim-
ler car His sturdy figure be-
came similar to scientists and
R.A F men of all ranks, from
alrcraftmen to AIr Marshals.
He was just living radar.
23. ordinary
22. headquarters
APRIL 11, 1968
:J- 25. mysterious
E
.;>r ~L.. 26. In explanation
..,
o
p
E
H
IS. moved
20. spot
17. as
19. lonely
They were asked many qu·
estlOns aboul the mysterious
boxes they set down at lonely
places on the coast In 'pxpla-
nallOn" they started sevel'.li
rumours, one that Ihey were
plosoectlng for 011, 'molher
thai they were expenmcntlDg
wllh a ray that would stop cal'
engines at a distance
MI
N·
A
o"
....;..$
IS. backroom boys 21. easl coast
~ ",.A£ ..>L.~
16. wartime
EASY To DRAW:
, '
12. lives
_/
ThlS IS tne head of famous Joan Take a penCIl and a white
sheel of paper and draw II Draw It as many lImes as you can
See how easy It IS to draw
Easy To Read:
A LETTER TO EDITOR
Deal SII. suggestIOn If It IS not pr'nled
The Siuden's SpeCial page dUring Ihe wmter due 10 II's
whIch you publish dUring Ihe low cost of subSCriptIOn. Ihe
educallonal term IS v.ery use- readers of thIS oage are I'-eady
ful for It'S readers ThIS page to Day 40 or 50 Afs for one
offers them plenty of baekgr- year subsenptlOn mstead of 30
ound IOformatlon Many of·the Afs for nine months
Ieaders Improve Ihelr English Please tell me Iheby readmg thiS page reason
BUI unforlunately when the why It IS nol printed durmg
lhe wmleracademIC year ends, thIS page
IS not publIshed Besl ,egal ds.
I suggesl as a reader of thIS SlOcerely yoU! s
page Ihat,' must be Ghulam Mohammad
printed dunng the w,nle, Eibadl. 121h D. Ghaz, Illgh
tIme loo Students, lea('her<;j School
and It S othe. readers ,m- Dea, Elbadl.
prove their background 10- Your sugge~tJOn IS under con-
formallons 10 a beller way Ma- Side, alion Towards Ihe end of
ny of Ihe sludents have enough Ihe CUll ent academiC year we
lime to wllte and sena you 10- will l,el you know whether we
tereslmg subjects durmg the Will publish Ihe Studenls Spe
wmter clal dUring the wmter school
I hope you Will consldel my vacallOn or nol
;Solution' To Last Week Cf'ossword
14. di!ICovery
13. 10 keep
To keep secret the fact Ilia I
they wer" working on an In,'
porlanl dIscovery, Wattson-
Watt and hIS team of "back
room boys I, as BrItalO'~ war-
bme sClent:sts were J~n()VlI1,
moved to a lonely spot ,111 the
east coast, where Ihey se: up
headquarters In a hotel. com-
Ing and g"mg as ordinal'\" gll-
esls
11. saved
<-L...\
~I
,
.l REi' .KABUL 'tIMES
'---=--------~
J'Back Room Boys" :tiNe ·IRl.Hotel
.' \
•. incalculable
S Impo'Jtance
5. secret
2. demonstration
4. shaken by the hand
w,)l,) Co-,)
9. radar
...... 1)\....1l,.,)TL y <l.Cl 4...L.......... J L )\,)\)
,)~ o.J..,,) l...4..; ):J
6. weapon
W,atson·Watt and th~ other
scientists and Government olli·
cials whoo'had seen the demons-
tratIOn were jubilant Watson-
Watt was shaken by the hand
Britain had a new "secret wea-
pon" which wou!.d be of IIlcal-
culable Importance Indeed .ra-
dar. ,t has been estimated. sav-
ed a mIllion lives in the war
10. estimated
3. jubilant
1. offictaJs,
~.~.~:~,W.
--
.~ '';;' ' .... . t')t ~-
" No.4 " J.~ ,., .,
3 it s
G'
\
,
,
''''~. ,
II~
- .i. ,
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3. organlsatloD eommlttee
~ILS(' -
ApprOXimately 500 sportsmen'
are likely to parlIclpate from
Ihe SovIet Umon 100 from Bel.
gium anll- dIffering number;
from other countries.
People who are - gOlhg to acl
as Judges at the Olympic ga.
mes are bemg speCIally tram-
ed. Befote the beginning of Ihe
games the OlympIC flames ar€
laken round the a~ea, and there
are many peculiaF thing" as-
soclaled WIth it Next time we
will discuss all about the Olym.
pIC flames
I. making preparations
,,h J,l.T
2. chairman
II. purposes
Dear sludent readers,
The Student Page has been speCially deSigned for yoU! bene-
fil 10 have a broadet knowledge In many dIfferent phases of life
4. "exhibition
13. host country
I-A floo.· oovClrin&\!;
ACROSS
3 A han\·sbe1Jed truit..
To Our Student Readers:
We try 10 make II as easy as poSSIble so that every body may be
able to understand II There are lImes when hard words are used
and II becomes a little difficult 10 understand At other times the
meanmg of a sentence IS dIfficult to understand, You as a student
must never get discouraged and stop readmg that story
If such a thmg happens try 10 read Ihe sentence or a para
gl aph or even the whole story Iwo or ·three lImes and you will
find Ihat you understand It more clearly than before. If you ever
come across a dIfficult word look II up In a dIctionary so Ihat
),OU may know the mealUng of the word Always remember that
your teacher IS also there to help you too
• backward
5-A favourite animal
G-Openin~ In,,,, '-, O)\.wau.
New ,Crossword Puzzle
DOWN
6 so called
10. peacefUl
8. closeness
9. outer space
14. sports faeilities
.;;,)r.-~ ~ L..-,
12. income
" .
. ' .
"
/' .
.\ .
M~ico Pre~ar~F._f,l\9B8
OJym~ GOlnes~
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So the commIttee has deCId-
ed 10 have 20 cultural achvltl2'
along wllh 20 sporls events
The Intel nallOnal Commillee of
OlympIC games has also accep
ted Ih,s Idea haoOlly One of
the cultural Ilems will be the
exhlblllOn of pIeces of arl fro,l1
all over the world These v,lll
show Ihal the so-called back-
wald countries may also have
thongs of high artlsl,c value
The n~xt cullul al Item j Will
bp folk songs and folk dane.,.,
rhI!ii too Will show that when
It comes 10 haVing cultUIE' all
lhp nat'ons of Ihe wo,ld 111 e
a/Ike It will cleate a fee/lnll nf
closeness amongsl lh", people,
of Ihp WOI td
The next Ilem has
been chosen On outel spa-
ce The Unl:ed States and Ihe
Sov,el UnIOn WIll oartlclpate
Another Item will be Bn exhl':l'-
lion 011 the use of atomIc enel'
gy for peaceful purposes
MeXICO IS also constructIng
new bUlldmgs 10 house Ihe ga-
mes The money which has
beel1 set for buildings is $
500.000.00 and for the aclual or-
ganlsallOn of the games WIU be
$ 550,000,000 00 The mcome
which has been estimated for
the stagmg of Ihe games IS $
415.000,000000 and Ihe In,'ome
wHich Will come out of the for-
eIgn money Will be aboul 1:0
pel cent of I""xpences whIch
would be al1 income for \he
host country
The follOWing spOIls facilltle,
al e being bwlt for the 'comlllg
games Doek fo, the boat Iaces
the t, ack fUl 'he boat races, a
big SWImming pool, bUI1dInU:'
fUl exhibItions. " huge stadIUm
fOi ,,11 tyoes of sports, a lalge
and hIgh hall for mdoor games
like bOXing. a gymnasIUm hall
£01 gymnastIcs ct theatte for
c.:UltUI al events
MeXICO lS a1P ptepallng to
have a fully -eqUipped medical
team lu dSSUI·~ medical aid to
the pal tlclpanls Research WOI k
is beIng cal ned out bn varlOu:s
medical oroblems whIch are
likely 10 anse during the SPOltS
pet IOd For examole It was stu-
dIed. how muscles aat al hIgh
ailltudes
2-0pPC1lllle,to ,nG:/.'
4-"- cardboanlllabe11
An arlIst had 10 draw two objec\s which belo/lg together, on 5-l'ou ,wrile.witlll It"
five sheels of papel But he made rDlstake and put the wrong
ones together. Can you sort them out?
SOLUTION: A-3 B-4 C-I 0·5 F-2 Lets Laugh:,
Following IS a easy 10 read story
O/J olympIC games which are to be
held 111 Me~ICo, towards tM end Of
tIlls year. We have given here the
"amlarlOn 01 sOme difficllit words.
Read rhe story carellllLy.
ThIS years OlympIC games
Will be held In Mexico. MeXICO
.IS making preparations to hold
the games 'fhe Chairman of
the organisation commIttee of
these games IS Mr p,edro Ra-
mIrez He saId in a speech thai
Ihey are trymg to make the ga·
mes as interesting as they used
10 be In Ihe times of the Gre·
eks.
He saId "Our purpose of
holding these games IS not to
have a sport compelltlOn alone
but 10 make internahonal ur.
derstanding stronger and mler·
nahonal brotherhood posslb:p
People of the world should
get a chance to ul1derstand -eaen
othel' and Ihey should be ~blp
to come closer too"
A short film f,om as many
('oun trIes of the world as pos·
Sible showmg what each Jla~
lion expects of Its youth \' II'
, be the nf'X t Item
..
'.
109 ITS foreign aJd thIs year, a Jump
of $42 millIon (16 million terhng,
over last year's 200 rmlhon (80 mIl
lIon sterling)
AId 10 all forms amounts to 053
per cent of the gross natIOnal pro
duct, compared With an Amencan
Old b,l) of 0.35 per cent of lis gross
nahonal prOduct, the offiCials say
JncreasIng amounts are bemg cha
nneled to 65 countnes 111 ASia and
Sou{heast ASia and they are bemg
used In JOll1t projects In those COun.
tries
In Pakistan, Canada has helped to
bUild major power hnes, a hardboa-
rd plant, power station, refugee ho-
uSing project and nuclear genera~mg
planl
Fifty five thousand tons of whe:at
and another I J ,000 tons of other fo-
odsluffs were sent to Pakistan
In Indw, Canada conUnued aSSI
slance m the construction of hydro
electric systems at Kundah, Idlkkl
and Umtru. 111 buJldlOg a paper mill
and supplYlOg cobalt...1herapy units
(REUTER)
lo extricate hJmself from Viet-
nam, which IS called a gravey-
ard of reputations, Without too
seTlOUs damage to hiS career
ThiS IS an astonJshlOg feat when
one- conSiders that thiS has been
one of Ihe leasl glorious pages of
Amencan milItary hIstory and
he should nol be allowed off
Without exammatlOn of hiS str-
ategy
In the current Jargon he fou-
ght a IIm,ted mobIle wa, wllh
a strategy o{ allntlOn He diS-
persed hIS troops Widely 10 thm
Iy-populated areas and Ined 1<1
weal the enemy down With ftre-
power rathet than man to·
man combat This kept Amen-
can casualties down but made
th.e war longer because tt gave
North V,elnam lime to Inflltrale
remforcements and match every
Amencan escalatIOn 'as It came,
He spent so much time chas-
mg the enemy round In CIrcles
Ihat 100 few areas were perman-
ently secured and he had to fIght
In the same remote places time
and hme agam, particularly the
hIghlands and the far norlh be·
neath the Demlhlarised Zone
Wesly's apologIsts say he dId
the best Job poss,ble and that If
he has faHed, the blame should
go 10 Ihe pollhelans
If Westmorel;lDd dId not rea-
hse tllat he was attempting the
ImpOSSible. he' m,scalculated Ir
he did realise It but stuck to
Ihe job out of loyally. or profes-
SIonalism. he misled Ihe Adrm-
nlstrallOn Into Ihmking that Ihe
various lTIdlca''Jrs of progress
whIch he produced-weapons
(ContU/ned on page4)
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to limll all Ihe above·mentioned hackins' ,"way, at: its scope' 8Jl~,lexP:'"
confbcts to struggle short of maxi- ansion"in~a c~ucl&ll.play.for time.t"
mum VIolence. AI the'back"of .~ll~lhls.1s tbOw4st
As a 'Corolary to havi~s avcrted a Untied' Nalions/machinery.· fb•• IIte..
world war Ihe Untlcd NatIOns has filial stage ,of complete and genefal
hcld back Ihe temptal10n to unleash dj,sarmament wblch, the. Uilifcd
a nuclear war, There were many Nations has made a unanimously
tImes when III thc hcat and fruSlra- accepled soal-and above all Ihe
tlon of conflict there were open eventual goal of disarmament as a
calls for the use of the big bombs universal and moral jrnperative,
as the final solullOn, I have l11entloncd the moral pa-
The'sreal contnbUllon of Ihe wer of Ihe Untied Nalions. This like
UOIted NalJols was Its ability to any other moral force, is not easily
make clear the nature of these ulti~ understood and can be tragically
mate weapons, to establish what IS. under-estltnated.
now accepted univer.sally as axIoms, J am not speakong here on ponhf-
If not scientif,c trulhs, that Ihe firsl Ical or theological Idiom Moralill
exploded bomb may be thc lasl wea- 's not on ~bstracllOn, II IS ~ work
pon man will ever use, that Its fono- of a(l. It mlghl be Said Ihat like sc.-
Illy 1S far too final sinr;e it includes lenliflc force it IS to some extent
the end of man's abihty to survive t .Irncasurenble. I would measure Its
a, a IivIIIs species on thiS' planet. 'forcc by Ihe number of people who
When It IS pOinted out among the h\accept rt as an everyday workihg
defects 10 the Chrater that It was • component In our Jives By thIS
drafted before the first bomm over , slmplo, perhaPs over~simple, yard-
Hirosh,ma and Nagasak, u.hered '" ~~st.ck, Ihe Un.ted Nat'ons today
the age of nuclcar war and the Nu- .wlelds a monU force nvalled" by
. ...
dear age Itself, it should also be "none.. for It alone among lOterna-
remembered that almost the first tional orgaOlSH'tlons comm8nd$ the
act of 'he f"sl General Assembly suppOrt of Ihc tolal of Ihe world's
was to come to grips wilh this pro- t people
blem, launching at once a dlsorma- Us challenge 10 our time is the
ment program, espeCially on nuclear challenge of life Itself, the rlAbt of
we:lpons all men to the gift which God alone
......hns gIven Bnd God alone has the
Of course. With the two Big pO-'Wflght to take away, and lts challen-
wers now dlspmung of bigger and ge IS to a world of pea<:e at peace.
better and more miSSiles than they In which alone thiS holy gift can be
had dunng Ihe 1946 Assembly, we preserved and sancllfled by a doct
arc compelled to admit that thiS TIne defmmg the morahties of life
conStitutes a tragic failure But here now ullIversally and JUfldlcal1y kno-
agaIn, thiS failure IS neIther catego wn 10 Ihe whole world as the doct-
f1cal nor fmal Here too, the UOIled rine of human rights
Nations has relentlessly pursued Its So uOlversal IS the code of life, If
hlstonc task With no letdown In the 'may so designate It, that all na·
effort 10 hold back, and to throw hons are now cooperatmg With the
back. Ihe nsmg tide of a new wea- world organIsation to move from
ponry that threatens to engulf man· the first stage of pnnclples to the
kmd second stage of Implementation
In thiS eHort It has revealed the Much of II has already been Imp-
tru(' nature of fail-out and produced lement.ed In the liberation of two·
the famous freaty of bannlOg abovc thirds of manklOd from the seml-
groud tests of nuclear weapons It slavery of colonialism, and equally
has also by IIlternalional treaty as much wfltten mto the national
given the Antarctic Contment 1m· legislation of many nations It IS the
mUOIlY from nuclear weapons, and baSIS of Virtually all of the malden
In the current sessIOn approved a conslHutlons of thc scores of new-
treaty for the denucieafizatlOn of born natIOns
the South Ameflcan Continent There arc two more categones of
Hopefully on the honzon are a developmenls since San FranCISco
ban on underground tests and thi which are responSible {or the evo·
accord for the non-proliferation of lutlOn of the Unlled Nations from
nuclear weapons Unable to demo- a hope to a challenge-whh:h I
llsh the bomb at one blow, It IS a have defmcd as a necesslly
slQce It IS tied to purchase of goods
10 a hlgh-pnced area They say the
stipulatIon should be demoved sb
lbat the money cao be used m the
Yes where It Wlll stretch furtper,
under-developed countnes themesel-
Canada's federal foreign aid pro-
grammes have also come under he-
a vy CritICism, especially for the am-
ount of thetr aSSIstance 10 Southeast
ASia
Professor Leslie Wong, a Chinese
Canadian teachmg at the Univer-
sity of 8nllsh Columbia calls Can-
adian foreign aid programmes mdlf
ferent and says they should be spe-
nding much more money, especially
10 Southeast As.." which has been
receIving only 10 per cent of the
fore,gn 1lld budsets
Amencan congressmen have acc~'
used Canada and other affluent na
1J0ns of not dOing theIr faIr share
In foreign aid
Canadian government offICials an-
gnly reject these charges They say
Canada IS the only country mcrea:;-
Where Westmoreland 'Went ·Wrong
S( viet JournalIsts have a theo- Image In hiS (elatIOns With his
ry \",hlch theY expound 1-0 Wes- men and the Press Several times
tern VISitors, that General W11- a week hiS private Jet or heh-
,am Childs Weslmoreland has copier takes hIm out mto Ihe
never been the rea] Commander field as far north as the De-
af US forces In Vlelnam mtlitansed Zone He was seen at
He IS, they explam only a Can Thien las\ year when the
Madison Avenue ploduct deSign Manne outpost-now pushed out
ed 10 gIve Ihe war a good Image of IImellghl bv Khe Sanh-was
The show IS really run by a undergomg what was claimed to
little fat CIVIlIan WIth glasses he the fiercest artillery barrage
who SitS In a secret banker un- In hIstory ,
dern,eath Genel a1 Westmore- He sees the P, ess fJ equently.
land s headqu~rters " often takmg correspondents With
Now Ihat Wesly IS gomg hIm On h,s field tnps AI bIg
back to the United States to be frlefings he gives an Impreslson
Anny ChIef of Siaff, he should of affab,IIly and honesty and
be grateful .hal he has gol oul when asked a dIfficultY and ho-
of V,elnam before Ihe mlenSlfy- nesly and wheo as9A T A9HA
109 debate about hiS achieve- when asked a difficult question.
ments begms to affect hiS Im- he disarmingly replies "Your
aile pomt IS well taken." before rna-
He has always be,en popular k'ng hIS case Some people have
WIth Ihe Idolatry In any sold,ers' suggested Ihat he spends more
argument about tbe war, there IS time with American senIOr edt-
usually someone t.o say "Any- tors and VISIting Congressmen
way. VOU can'l blame Wesly than IS compahble WIth runnmg
He's f,ghtmg thIS the besl way the war bul he works a long day
he knows" Havmg won' a reputation- for
Weslmoreland IS lall. stIll has modesty aod honesty, Westmo-
mosl of hIS haIr, whIch,s gnz- reland has aVOIded becommg a
zled and bnstly. and has a pall' scapegoat for Ihe dlsappOlnlmg
of astolllshmgJy mtense, hawkIsh progress of the war, though hIS-
eyes benealh overhangmg brows tOry may Judge, hIm rather se.
The long, qeepsel mouth has a verely
sel whIch changes qUIckly from Unlike MacArlhur 10 Korea
doggedness 10 humour he has Identified h,mself so do-
He could eaSIly be a f,lm slar sely WIth the While House thai
were II not thai hIS longIsh any blame ",ust· be shared eq-
neck somelimes gives him Ihe ually John90n has shown an
appearanCe of a slarlled ostrich almost pathellc failh In hIm.
- an ,mage thai has stuck smce rmglng h'm up frequentlY since
a reader's letler used to cnllelse the Tel flghtmg to ask whc·
hiS portrait on a ,lTlme Maga- ther he IS qUite Sure things are
zme" cover gomg 10 be all fight.
He does the "ghl Ihmg by hiS So Weslmoreland seems aboul
-- ~------ ---
F()llo~mg IS /Ir~ tl"rd. pari 01 the
,~'xt, 01 a s~ech dt!liver~d 10 the
Umtorion Un;v~rsaUst COnlinental
Con/e,,-ru:e in N.,. York by :Abdul
Rahmon Pavllvdk, Afghanisran's
.t,mbassador to t"~ Untf~d Notiqns
Organi.-at'on on February 22, 1965
thc Greek-Balkan s'ruggle of
1947. the Berlin Case III 1945; the
Korean war JD 1950, Ihe Hungari-
an affaor In 1956: Ihe protracted
war III YemenI 'he Mlddlc East war
In June; and now the Korean flare·
up again' 10 all of these conflIcts
the Big Powers were militarily invo-
lved an varymg distances of confro·
ntatlon from each other.
Thcy were all resolved JD and
through Ihe Uniled Nal1ons. If Ihere
were nO United Nations, what alter-
native would hav,e boen avatlable to
the Big Powers other than the crude
plunge in Ihc abyss?
Nor would I exclude the VIetnam
war from thiS general observation
even though it has unfortunately not
become a part of the UmtMlNaflons
bUSIness
Despite Its absence from the for~
mal agenda of the Umted Nations,
ttle World OrganiSatIon, has excrled
ItS own Influence On the develop-
ments of the war through the Sec-
retary.General who has played the
role of contact beblOd the scene,
and along With the broad diSCUSSion
of the cflstS b) more than a hund-
red statesmen In the C\lrrCflt Assem-
bly, has put the brakes on a runa-
way war. suffiCiently to keep oth~r
BIg Powers from dlfect Interventton
1 hiS IS not the. time for gOing
/0 hI detail of Jusl how the United
Naltons exerts thiS Influence The
process nalurally IS a subtle one,
comPQled of manv factors. IOvlSlble
nnd Indefmable
I Will merely Slate at thiS POlOt
thai In broad terms the Umted
Nations plays Ihls restrammg role-
flr"l a~ a Forum of open diplomacy
and open debate
It exposes the Issues, and alerts a
world public 0p11110n to Ihe dan·
cers of a gIven SituatIOn It musl·
crs Ihe healmg II1f1uence of many
nations nol dlrcctly ,"terested 1n the
l:Onflld Moreover Jt creates a
l:hanncl of l'ontact bctwee-n the con-
tending paTties, contacts through
which they can feel out the alterna-
live,; 10 .In all oul confhct In thiS
way thcy can aVOId mlscalculatlOns
and In Ihls wav they have managed
1 he (anadlan provIDce of Bntlsh
Cnlumbla IS In a umque posthon
~n has money to offer for foreign did
but no lnternatlonal agenc.y appears
to be mterested.
Since the S50.OOO fund (theo worlh
about 17;000 slcrllng) was establ!,h-
ed eight years ago to help prOVide
food for under-developed countfle.s,
the agencies ha ve Ignored Jt.
Normally, Canadian foreign ~lILt
programmes are financed by the fe-
deral government 10 Ottawa Pro
vlnCJal admInistrations have no co-
nstitutional responsibility 'to take
part directly 10 foreign aid
1 he fund, a gesture of good will
from Bntlsh Columbl3, has conlin-
!.ted to grow 10 value through Inves-
tment Its prescnl value has not be-
en dlSolosed
One self·lOterest stipulation In es
tabllshmg the fund was that the
proceeds would be used to buy pro~
ducts from BntJsh Columbia
erHICS of the fund say It IS tOO
small to be of any value espeCially
A Special Fund Of No Sp ecial Use
u~~· Forum Of 0pen Diplo~~'
, ..
----------
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and not feared From the govern-
ment's pomt of View, II said fresh
POSitions have to be vacated for the
young and 'educated
Tliose who complam lhat the- go
vernment Is reluctant to reemploy
r'ttlrcd offiCials should understand
that under present tIght flOaJlclal
t.:ondltlons It IS lmposslble for the
government to go on cxpandmg ItS
departments Just to proVide Job~
The retired offiCials who feel 'hey
slIII have some useful life left sho-
uld seck employment rn prrvate org
nlsatlOns of start theIr own busmes-
ses
lJO the beating and burnmg to death
of a HafJJan boy accused of sleal·
JOg
Wntlng In Pravdll leOnid Medv
edko assesses the contmumg aggres·
sive actIOns DC Israel and Ihe: ObViO-
usly provocatlve stijtements of Its
leadl:rs on Israel s intentIOn 10 con-
tmue conducting military operatIons
agamst Arab countnes In the fUlure
as open flouung of thl: resolUlJons
passed by the Securlly CounCil and
the authOrity of the UOlted Nahons
The latest !oolatemenls of the Isra-
eli leaders to thIs effect. Medvedko
wntes, confirms thai the hotheads
In Tel AVIV do not wan! tu heed the
VOiCe- of reason and are gOIng to
l:lllltlOue e:scalatlon of the provoca-
IIOn"i In the Middle East
Bt·,t,alltl BlIrt're
1 hr Ir~c olbber/v only grows when
watered by ,he. blood of tyratns.
Department
SInc:e Ihe- developiDl; nations are not in a
position.. to p~ hIgh scale salaries and pro-
vide sclentlfl., faemties. international organisa·
tlons in the deoveloped oountrles shonld step
foreward to help In the scheme.
A new fomm for international' cooperation,
whose aim. should be to arrange Interchanges'
of experts between the edueatlonal Instlfutes,
as suggestCd by some experts recently could
go a long way' towards solvIng thIs problem.
The UnlW.~.Nations Social and Economie
CO\lncll should, also take the braln·draln issue
under Its careful consideration. The council
may establish an international forum to deal
with the problems of brain-drain and provide
help to experts. University appointments and
international research projects, may be handl·
ed through this forum.
Probably bilateral agreem..nts on the ex·
change of experts and scientists could be con
c1uded by tbe developing and the developed
counlries, Since the conditions and require-
ments of the developing nations ana their re-
lations with the developed world differ in
each case agreements ha ve to bc reached blla·
terally.
In these bilateral agreemenls. the position
of the students sent to the dcveloped countrtes
should also be clarified. Students sent to a de·
veloped country at the exnense of the govern-
ment of thc country. become experts ",fter
years of study PerhlWS some ways could be
sought to assure the return of these students
10 their homela ,so that this kind of brain-
drain too is c 51 j
But in th, fog run, il IS the developing
countries the' 'thes which ought to help solve
Ihe problem he brain.drailL Unless they
prOVide appropriate 'conditions at home, no am·
ount of in.ernational cooperation will prov'e
absolutely effective.
,
-
State
rhe same Issue of the paper In Its
edltonal touched on the problem
of reemploymg rei Ired offICials Re·
lIrement IS nOI a curse but a blessmg
and therefore It should be welcomed
•
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The problem 'of brain drain has acquired an
importance of great proportIons to most of tbe
developing countries who are in shortage of
trained personnel and professionals. Most of
the scientists, experts and bigbly trained peo-
ple in the developing countries are confronted
wilh such financial problems in theIr own
countries tha I they seek employment in thc
developcd foreign lands. But it is not only fin·
anclal problems that calL<;C a mass mlgrn·
hon of the braim' I,eople from the developing
(.'ountries.
Lack of scienliOl' laboratories and facili·
hes In the developing counlries, and non-avaIl-
ability of spee,alised jobs suitable to the pro
fessio'nals who have spent mosl of their life
t1n1£' In Uw PUrsUit of only one field of hwnan
knowledge and endeavour, arc other compon-
enls forcing Ihem 10 seek employment with for-
eign edueatiollal mstitutes and firms in the de·
,eloped counlnes
,\ recenl reporl of tbe Umted Nations re-
v.'als that aboul 6.600 experts in varIOus fields
le3\e developing eountfles for developed lands
In !'o("arch of ("milloyment The figures. from a reli-
able soun·.·. an' Indeed astonish mg. The am-
ounl spenl 011 the Iralning of each of these ex-
pt'J b b~ tht, developing nations -who are po~r
,md bad I v In need of foreIgn finanCial help, 's
Iremendous. The departure of Ibese experts
from lht> countr.es of origin With little hope of
Ih(',r return, IS not only a big financial loss.
bul a sl'lback in the progess of their own home
I.md. through Ihe loss of valuablc hands,
ro solve Ihis problem, efforts may be dir-
(.( led 'n two different channels. The first which
IS "xtremely important is the provision of fa·
Clllties in their bomeland. and higher pay, not
necessarily equivalent to wbat they may get in
Ihe foreIgn developed countrics, but in propor-
tion to the standai'd of living they expect after
hard edueation.
I ht." US ')tate Department has
Utlegoncally demed a published al-
legatIOn thai the Umted States of-
fered tu 'iuppl) farm eqUipment to
North Korea In an attempt to sec·
ThaI , ~ ure Ihe release of the USS Pueblo, why the Kabul IraffJ(,; de·
and lis I.rew
p<1Tlment IS adopung tougbe.r regu· Carl Bartch
lallon~ as far as th~ Issunng of dfl-
spokesman 'iald Monday the US\ Ing Ilscences are concerned Efforts
army recently delivered 20 Jeep-or-tl. Improve roads and erect traffl~ tractor drawn mowers to the Rep.
",gns too, arc UndNWijY With a vIew
ubllc of Korcij army for use 10 5011
hi le ....enlOg pos..'iilble Irijfflc aCCidents
ero..on l:Ontrol In South Korea
I he edltonal ..uggested that the 'As .. taled by all offiCials of the
II,tffh. deparmenl In lODsultauon Department of State and the Depart-
WIth Ihe Afghan Insurijncc Compa- ment of De-(e:nce who have been
ll\ ..h(luld adupt measures to .make prevll)usly asked about thIS report,
JI ohlu~atory on all vehicle owners the: transactIon has absolutely no
III Idke II1suram:e polu::les In order connection wJlh the Pueblo matter'"
10 IlllnlOHse lu'i~s In aCCidents Barich saJd
Nun Insured vt."hu::les may be banned. Represenlatl\c John B Anderson.
/111111 road'i Republican of illinOIS, asked the
I hI' Insuranu: t. ompany on liS State Department to l:ommcnt On the I he fokyo newspaper "Ail' Shun-
pMI ..huuld nllt auepl an IDsurance: allegatIOn which was published In hun' has urged the deveioplOg co
p.,lll \ lllr lijrS whllh LlJl short of an I1hJ1ol~ newspaper untTles of ASia to establish "true
1I111l1lllurn nequlremcnl.s for dnvlOg regIonalism' by raisIng the splr.ll
Ihl: I tJlhlTlal 'ilressed I hE.' Andhra state government yes· of self-reliance 10 the maximum and
II,Llay.. dally I.)lah I.arfle~ an ar- lerday dented a report In a Bangal- deepcnlOg cooperatIon Wllhln the
III h: by Dr. Ddawar Sahrl on the Ore new'ipaper loUu ITI/an that (un- area'
Ide "nd pl:r'iic.lndilly uf Ihe lale Un 1- touchable) men had been forced to Commentmg on the Ihlfd confer'
ll:d "'ilall.''i I.l\d TIghts !caLler Or pijrade naked In a Village cnce for the economic development
[\loJfllO l lIlher KlOg A press nole 'iald the allegation of Southeast ASIa which opened 10
Dr King 11 s.lld l!'l the third Am had been investigated and found to Aprtl 10 S1Ogaporc, the newspaptr
t:rllan fJgure who lost hl~ Itfe In the be untrue In Its editonal Tuesday. called fur
I..IUS<' of promoting equality and fJ' In the central parliament 10 Del· greater efforts In ASIan regIOnal
ght <tgalnst raCIal dJSCflmlOatlon- hi thiS week there was uproar over cooperatIon 10 agnculture, fisherIes,
the- first two bemg Abraham Linea lhe auegatlon which was qltJoted by transportatIOn. traffiC and commun-
In and John F K~nedy a member durmg a stormy debate IC<tllons
....~
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In .tnoher edltonal carned 10 the
'tume Issue the paper urges l:'H own'
ers to totke msuram:e polices With the
Afghan Insurance (ompanv As the
number e,f vehicles Jncrea<tc In tht.,
i,;ounlrv traffu,; aCCident!'. drc hkch hI
lnl. rease I.I)TTc'iipondlngly
Yt>sterday's AlliS In an cdltorall Dr Kmg belelved that racl,,1 cq-
"('!Lamed the Afghan cycle manUf-tU3hty In hiS country was cttlaJnablc
iH.:turmg firm plans to mcrease pro- through peaceful means and pers!c:
L1udlon and reduce prices by 20 ''. tent struggle
dunng the next year The cycles· .He was calm, religiOUS and a ser-
produced by thiS firm are elegent vant of humanIty He was loved ano
and durable- Now that II promises respected not only by hiS negro Cui
a marked reduction In Its bicycles lower'ii but also by the whites 10 hIS
pm:cs there IS every reason to behe- own c~untry and throughout the wu
\c that It can hold its own aga1n~t rid said the article,
Imporled cycles
rhe edltonal urges mdlvlduals and
governmenl departments 10 give pre
fere-nce to buymg cycles mnnuCae.:t-
ured by the firm
1 raders who del! I In cycles, 100,
e,ln help the natIOnal Cl:onomy 0'"
dcueasmg Imports
r
•
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30. ray
31. at a distance.
28. prosp~etlng
The other one told him "II IS at
Ihe back of that screen,"
As be advanced to remove the
screen he realised thai what looked
hke a screett was actualIy the photo.
"Oh my f"end:" he Said, "your phOIo'
's much supenor to mIne. My photo
could deceive only tho binls but
yours deceived a pbotographer."
27, rumours
34. masts
. AI last Ihe shopkeeper asked, h,m
Have you ever been to the school i
He replied. "Of COurse no., 'f f h~d
been to 'he school wby should f
cO"'!,e to purchase the rea.ding glas.
ses. Poor man did not know that
glasses cannot make one lite
FolloWing IS a small story Ir::/~
l<d from Dan by Suraya ZaJca 12 C
RalJla Bolk!1I hIgh school .
39. alrerattsmen
38. ranks
Ea~y To Read:
Two Short
Stories
32. eventually
29. experimenting
33. tall
35. erected,
I.~
37. R.A.F. (RDyal Aii1 Force),
.)w..;..sl"; ~ .) I~ .....w. ..>1";
•..,-.,m~
One day two photosraphers saId
to each other thai Ibey should have
II pho'osraphy compel1l1on The
first photographer tonk Ibe plclure
of grapes whlcb came out very
hfelike. Even Ibe birds pecked at II
thlllkll1g It 10 bo Ra1 .._ Ho felt
very proud of his pictum and lold
the P/toto~ph.r, "Sec even, the
bIrds thought il waa rc&1 lIO'pe5, and
where 15 YOUr PiCture?"
36. sturdy
FollOWing IS a small story frans.
lated from Dan by Zohra KaVmt.
12 C Rabw. Balkh, high .chool
There was a mao who did not
k.now how to read or write, He saw
one man pultmg On glasses and rea.
dlOg a book. ThIS man thought
,f he puts on glasses be would also
be abte to read. So he went to one
OptiCIan and said, "Please gIve me a
pair of glasses wllh wh.ch I can
read ..
He tned vaflOUs glasses but could
not read a SIngle word
24. guests
Evenlually many radar sta-
tions, wi th tall masts were
erected on the coast. WdtsO"-
Watt was always driving bet-
ween them m his old Daim-
ler car His sturdy figure be-
came similar to scientists and
R.A F men of all ranks, from
alrcraftmen to AIr Marshals.
He was just living radar.
23. ordinary
22. headquarters
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:J- 25. mysterious
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.;>r ~L.. 26. In explanation
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H
IS. moved
20. spot
17. as
19. lonely
They were asked many qu·
estlOns aboul the mysterious
boxes they set down at lonely
places on the coast In 'pxpla-
nallOn" they started sevel'.li
rumours, one that Ihey were
plosoectlng for 011, 'molher
thai they were expenmcntlDg
wllh a ray that would stop cal'
engines at a distance
MI
N·
A
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IS. backroom boys 21. easl coast
~ ",.A£ ..>L.~
16. wartime
EASY To DRAW:
, '
12. lives
_/
ThlS IS tne head of famous Joan Take a penCIl and a white
sheel of paper and draw II Draw It as many lImes as you can
See how easy It IS to draw
Easy To Read:
A LETTER TO EDITOR
Deal SII. suggestIOn If It IS not pr'nled
The Siuden's SpeCial page dUring Ihe wmter due 10 II's
whIch you publish dUring Ihe low cost of subSCriptIOn. Ihe
educallonal term IS v.ery use- readers of thIS oage are I'-eady
ful for It'S readers ThIS page to Day 40 or 50 Afs for one
offers them plenty of baekgr- year subsenptlOn mstead of 30
ound IOformatlon Many of·the Afs for nine months
Ieaders Improve Ihelr English Please tell me Iheby readmg thiS page reason
BUI unforlunately when the why It IS nol printed durmg
lhe wmleracademIC year ends, thIS page
IS not publIshed Besl ,egal ds.
I suggesl as a reader of thIS SlOcerely yoU! s
page Ihat,' must be Ghulam Mohammad
printed dunng the w,nle, Eibadl. 121h D. Ghaz, Illgh
tIme loo Students, lea('her<;j School
and It S othe. readers ,m- Dea, Elbadl.
prove their background 10- Your sugge~tJOn IS under con-
formallons 10 a beller way Ma- Side, alion Towards Ihe end of
ny of Ihe sludents have enough Ihe CUll ent academiC year we
lime to wllte and sena you 10- will l,el you know whether we
tereslmg subjects durmg the Will publish Ihe Studenls Spe
wmter clal dUring the wmter school
I hope you Will consldel my vacallOn or nol
;Solution' To Last Week Cf'ossword
14. di!ICovery
13. 10 keep
To keep secret the fact Ilia I
they wer" working on an In,'
porlanl dIscovery, Wattson-
Watt and hIS team of "back
room boys I, as BrItalO'~ war-
bme sClent:sts were J~n()VlI1,
moved to a lonely spot ,111 the
east coast, where Ihey se: up
headquarters In a hotel. com-
Ing and g"mg as ordinal'\" gll-
esls
11. saved
<-L...\
~I
,
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J'Back Room Boys" :tiNe ·IRl.Hotel
.' \
•. incalculable
S Impo'Jtance
5. secret
2. demonstration
4. shaken by the hand
w,)l,) Co-,)
9. radar
...... 1)\....1l,.,)TL y <l.Cl 4...L.......... J L )\,)\)
,)~ o.J..,,) l...4..; ):J
6. weapon
W,atson·Watt and th~ other
scientists and Government olli·
cials whoo'had seen the demons-
tratIOn were jubilant Watson-
Watt was shaken by the hand
Britain had a new "secret wea-
pon" which wou!.d be of IIlcal-
culable Importance Indeed .ra-
dar. ,t has been estimated. sav-
ed a mIllion lives in the war
10. estimated
3. jubilant
1. offictaJs,
~.~.~:~,W.
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.~ '';;' ' .... . t')t ~-
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3. organlsatloD eommlttee
~ILS(' -
ApprOXimately 500 sportsmen'
are likely to parlIclpate from
Ihe SovIet Umon 100 from Bel.
gium anll- dIffering number;
from other countries.
People who are - gOlhg to acl
as Judges at the Olympic ga.
mes are bemg speCIally tram-
ed. Befote the beginning of Ihe
games the OlympIC flames ar€
laken round the a~ea, and there
are many peculiaF thing" as-
soclaled WIth it Next time we
will discuss all about the Olym.
pIC flames
I. making preparations
,,h J,l.T
2. chairman
II. purposes
Dear sludent readers,
The Student Page has been speCially deSigned for yoU! bene-
fil 10 have a broadet knowledge In many dIfferent phases of life
4. "exhibition
13. host country
I-A floo.· oovClrin&\!;
ACROSS
3 A han\·sbe1Jed truit..
To Our Student Readers:
We try 10 make II as easy as poSSIble so that every body may be
able to understand II There are lImes when hard words are used
and II becomes a little difficult 10 understand At other times the
meanmg of a sentence IS dIfficult to understand, You as a student
must never get discouraged and stop readmg that story
If such a thmg happens try 10 read Ihe sentence or a para
gl aph or even the whole story Iwo or ·three lImes and you will
find Ihat you understand It more clearly than before. If you ever
come across a dIfficult word look II up In a dIctionary so Ihat
),OU may know the mealUng of the word Always remember that
your teacher IS also there to help you too
• backward
5-A favourite animal
G-Openin~ In,,,, '-, O)\.wau.
New ,Crossword Puzzle
DOWN
6 so called
10. peacefUl
8. closeness
9. outer space
14. sports faeilities
.;;,)r.-~ ~ L..-,
12. income
" .
. ' .
"
/' .
.\ .
M~ico Pre~ar~F._f,l\9B8
OJym~ GOlnes~
PAGE 3
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So the commIttee has deCId-
ed 10 have 20 cultural achvltl2'
along wllh 20 sporls events
The Intel nallOnal Commillee of
OlympIC games has also accep
ted Ih,s Idea haoOlly One of
the cultural Ilems will be the
exhlblllOn of pIeces of arl fro,l1
all over the world These v,lll
show Ihal the so-called back-
wald countries may also have
thongs of high artlsl,c value
The n~xt cullul al Item j Will
bp folk songs and folk dane.,.,
rhI!ii too Will show that when
It comes 10 haVing cultUIE' all
lhp nat'ons of Ihe wo,ld 111 e
a/Ike It will cleate a fee/lnll nf
closeness amongsl lh", people,
of Ihp WOI td
The next Ilem has
been chosen On outel spa-
ce The Unl:ed States and Ihe
Sov,el UnIOn WIll oartlclpate
Another Item will be Bn exhl':l'-
lion 011 the use of atomIc enel'
gy for peaceful purposes
MeXICO IS also constructIng
new bUlldmgs 10 house Ihe ga-
mes The money which has
beel1 set for buildings is $
500.000.00 and for the aclual or-
ganlsallOn of the games WIU be
$ 550,000,000 00 The mcome
which has been estimated for
the stagmg of Ihe games IS $
415.000,000000 and Ihe In,'ome
wHich Will come out of the for-
eIgn money Will be aboul 1:0
pel cent of I""xpences whIch
would be al1 income for \he
host country
The follOWing spOIls facilltle,
al e being bwlt for the 'comlllg
games Doek fo, the boat Iaces
the t, ack fUl 'he boat races, a
big SWImming pool, bUI1dInU:'
fUl exhibItions. " huge stadIUm
fOi ,,11 tyoes of sports, a lalge
and hIgh hall for mdoor games
like bOXing. a gymnasIUm hall
£01 gymnastIcs ct theatte for
c.:UltUI al events
MeXICO lS a1P ptepallng to
have a fully -eqUipped medical
team lu dSSUI·~ medical aid to
the pal tlclpanls Research WOI k
is beIng cal ned out bn varlOu:s
medical oroblems whIch are
likely 10 anse during the SPOltS
pet IOd For examole It was stu-
dIed. how muscles aat al hIgh
ailltudes
2-0pPC1lllle,to ,nG:/.'
4-"- cardboanlllabe11
An arlIst had 10 draw two objec\s which belo/lg together, on 5-l'ou ,wrile.witlll It"
five sheels of papel But he made rDlstake and put the wrong
ones together. Can you sort them out?
SOLUTION: A-3 B-4 C-I 0·5 F-2 Lets Laugh:,
Following IS a easy 10 read story
O/J olympIC games which are to be
held 111 Me~ICo, towards tM end Of
tIlls year. We have given here the
"amlarlOn 01 sOme difficllit words.
Read rhe story carellllLy.
ThIS years OlympIC games
Will be held In Mexico. MeXICO
.IS making preparations to hold
the games 'fhe Chairman of
the organisation commIttee of
these games IS Mr p,edro Ra-
mIrez He saId in a speech thai
Ihey are trymg to make the ga·
mes as interesting as they used
10 be In Ihe times of the Gre·
eks.
He saId "Our purpose of
holding these games IS not to
have a sport compelltlOn alone
but 10 make internahonal ur.
derstanding stronger and mler·
nahonal brotherhood posslb:p
People of the world should
get a chance to ul1derstand -eaen
othel' and Ihey should be ~blp
to come closer too"
A short film f,om as many
('oun trIes of the world as pos·
Sible showmg what each Jla~
lion expects of Its youth \' II'
, be the nf'X t Item
..
'.
109 ITS foreign aJd thIs year, a Jump
of $42 millIon (16 million terhng,
over last year's 200 rmlhon (80 mIl
lIon sterling)
AId 10 all forms amounts to 053
per cent of the gross natIOnal pro
duct, compared With an Amencan
Old b,l) of 0.35 per cent of lis gross
nahonal prOduct, the offiCials say
JncreasIng amounts are bemg cha
nneled to 65 countnes 111 ASia and
Sou{heast ASia and they are bemg
used In JOll1t projects In those COun.
tries
In Pakistan, Canada has helped to
bUild major power hnes, a hardboa-
rd plant, power station, refugee ho-
uSing project and nuclear genera~mg
planl
Fifty five thousand tons of whe:at
and another I J ,000 tons of other fo-
odsluffs were sent to Pakistan
In Indw, Canada conUnued aSSI
slance m the construction of hydro
electric systems at Kundah, Idlkkl
and Umtru. 111 buJldlOg a paper mill
and supplYlOg cobalt...1herapy units
(REUTER)
lo extricate hJmself from Viet-
nam, which IS called a gravey-
ard of reputations, Without too
seTlOUs damage to hiS career
ThiS IS an astonJshlOg feat when
one- conSiders that thiS has been
one of Ihe leasl glorious pages of
Amencan milItary hIstory and
he should nol be allowed off
Without exammatlOn of hiS str-
ategy
In the current Jargon he fou-
ght a IIm,ted mobIle wa, wllh
a strategy o{ allntlOn He diS-
persed hIS troops Widely 10 thm
Iy-populated areas and Ined 1<1
weal the enemy down With ftre-
power rathet than man to·
man combat This kept Amen-
can casualties down but made
th.e war longer because tt gave
North V,elnam lime to Inflltrale
remforcements and match every
Amencan escalatIOn 'as It came,
He spent so much time chas-
mg the enemy round In CIrcles
Ihat 100 few areas were perman-
ently secured and he had to fIght
In the same remote places time
and hme agam, particularly the
hIghlands and the far norlh be·
neath the Demlhlarised Zone
Wesly's apologIsts say he dId
the best Job poss,ble and that If
he has faHed, the blame should
go 10 Ihe pollhelans
If Westmorel;lDd dId not rea-
hse tllat he was attempting the
ImpOSSible. he' m,scalculated Ir
he did realise It but stuck to
Ihe job out of loyally. or profes-
SIonalism. he misled Ihe Adrm-
nlstrallOn Into Ihmking that Ihe
various lTIdlca''Jrs of progress
whIch he produced-weapons
(ContU/ned on page4)
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to limll all Ihe above·mentioned hackins' ,"way, at: its scope' 8Jl~,lexP:'"
confbcts to struggle short of maxi- ansion"in~a c~ucl&ll.play.for time.t"
mum VIolence. AI the'back"of .~ll~lhls.1s tbOw4st
As a 'Corolary to havi~s avcrted a Untied' Nalions/machinery.· fb•• IIte..
world war Ihe Untlcd NatIOns has filial stage ,of complete and genefal
hcld back Ihe temptal10n to unleash dj,sarmament wblch, the. Uilifcd
a nuclear war, There were many Nations has made a unanimously
tImes when III thc hcat and fruSlra- accepled soal-and above all Ihe
tlon of conflict there were open eventual goal of disarmament as a
calls for the use of the big bombs universal and moral jrnperative,
as the final solullOn, I have l11entloncd the moral pa-
The'sreal contnbUllon of Ihe wer of Ihe Untied Nalions. This like
UOIted NalJols was Its ability to any other moral force, is not easily
make clear the nature of these ulti~ understood and can be tragically
mate weapons, to establish what IS. under-estltnated.
now accepted univer.sally as axIoms, J am not speakong here on ponhf-
If not scientif,c trulhs, that Ihe firsl Ical or theological Idiom Moralill
exploded bomb may be thc lasl wea- 's not on ~bstracllOn, II IS ~ work
pon man will ever use, that Its fono- of a(l. It mlghl be Said Ihat like sc.-
Illy 1S far too final sinr;e it includes lenliflc force it IS to some extent
the end of man's abihty to survive t .Irncasurenble. I would measure Its
a, a IivIIIs species on thiS' planet. 'forcc by Ihe number of people who
When It IS pOinted out among the h\accept rt as an everyday workihg
defects 10 the Chrater that It was • component In our Jives By thIS
drafted before the first bomm over , slmplo, perhaPs over~simple, yard-
Hirosh,ma and Nagasak, u.hered '" ~~st.ck, Ihe Un.ted Nat'ons today
the age of nuclcar war and the Nu- .wlelds a monU force nvalled" by
. ...
dear age Itself, it should also be "none.. for It alone among lOterna-
remembered that almost the first tional orgaOlSH'tlons comm8nd$ the
act of 'he f"sl General Assembly suppOrt of Ihc tolal of Ihe world's
was to come to grips wilh this pro- t people
blem, launching at once a dlsorma- Us challenge 10 our time is the
ment program, espeCially on nuclear challenge of life Itself, the rlAbt of
we:lpons all men to the gift which God alone
......hns gIven Bnd God alone has the
Of course. With the two Big pO-'Wflght to take away, and lts challen-
wers now dlspmung of bigger and ge IS to a world of pea<:e at peace.
better and more miSSiles than they In which alone thiS holy gift can be
had dunng Ihe 1946 Assembly, we preserved and sancllfled by a doct
arc compelled to admit that thiS TIne defmmg the morahties of life
conStitutes a tragic failure But here now ullIversally and JUfldlcal1y kno-
agaIn, thiS failure IS neIther catego wn 10 Ihe whole world as the doct-
f1cal nor fmal Here too, the UOIled rine of human rights
Nations has relentlessly pursued Its So uOlversal IS the code of life, If
hlstonc task With no letdown In the 'may so designate It, that all na·
effort 10 hold back, and to throw hons are now cooperatmg With the
back. Ihe nsmg tide of a new wea- world organIsation to move from
ponry that threatens to engulf man· the first stage of pnnclples to the
kmd second stage of Implementation
In thiS eHort It has revealed the Much of II has already been Imp-
tru(' nature of fail-out and produced lement.ed In the liberation of two·
the famous freaty of bannlOg abovc thirds of manklOd from the seml-
groud tests of nuclear weapons It slavery of colonialism, and equally
has also by IIlternalional treaty as much wfltten mto the national
given the Antarctic Contment 1m· legislation of many nations It IS the
mUOIlY from nuclear weapons, and baSIS of Virtually all of the malden
In the current sessIOn approved a conslHutlons of thc scores of new-
treaty for the denucieafizatlOn of born natIOns
the South Ameflcan Continent There arc two more categones of
Hopefully on the honzon are a developmenls since San FranCISco
ban on underground tests and thi which are responSible {or the evo·
accord for the non-proliferation of lutlOn of the Unlled Nations from
nuclear weapons Unable to demo- a hope to a challenge-whh:h I
llsh the bomb at one blow, It IS a have defmcd as a necesslly
slQce It IS tied to purchase of goods
10 a hlgh-pnced area They say the
stipulatIon should be demoved sb
lbat the money cao be used m the
Yes where It Wlll stretch furtper,
under-developed countnes themesel-
Canada's federal foreign aid pro-
grammes have also come under he-
a vy CritICism, especially for the am-
ount of thetr aSSIstance 10 Southeast
ASia
Professor Leslie Wong, a Chinese
Canadian teachmg at the Univer-
sity of 8nllsh Columbia calls Can-
adian foreign aid programmes mdlf
ferent and says they should be spe-
nding much more money, especially
10 Southeast As.." which has been
receIving only 10 per cent of the
fore,gn 1lld budsets
Amencan congressmen have acc~'
used Canada and other affluent na
1J0ns of not dOing theIr faIr share
In foreign aid
Canadian government offICials an-
gnly reject these charges They say
Canada IS the only country mcrea:;-
Where Westmoreland 'Went ·Wrong
S( viet JournalIsts have a theo- Image In hiS (elatIOns With his
ry \",hlch theY expound 1-0 Wes- men and the Press Several times
tern VISitors, that General W11- a week hiS private Jet or heh-
,am Childs Weslmoreland has copier takes hIm out mto Ihe
never been the rea] Commander field as far north as the De-
af US forces In Vlelnam mtlitansed Zone He was seen at
He IS, they explam only a Can Thien las\ year when the
Madison Avenue ploduct deSign Manne outpost-now pushed out
ed 10 gIve Ihe war a good Image of IImellghl bv Khe Sanh-was
The show IS really run by a undergomg what was claimed to
little fat CIVIlIan WIth glasses he the fiercest artillery barrage
who SitS In a secret banker un- In hIstory ,
dern,eath Genel a1 Westmore- He sees the P, ess fJ equently.
land s headqu~rters " often takmg correspondents With
Now Ihat Wesly IS gomg hIm On h,s field tnps AI bIg
back to the United States to be frlefings he gives an Impreslson
Anny ChIef of Siaff, he should of affab,IIly and honesty and
be grateful .hal he has gol oul when asked a dIfficultY and ho-
of V,elnam before Ihe mlenSlfy- nesly and wheo as9A T A9HA
109 debate about hiS achieve- when asked a difficult question.
ments begms to affect hiS Im- he disarmingly replies "Your
aile pomt IS well taken." before rna-
He has always be,en popular k'ng hIS case Some people have
WIth Ihe Idolatry In any sold,ers' suggested Ihat he spends more
argument about tbe war, there IS time with American senIOr edt-
usually someone t.o say "Any- tors and VISIting Congressmen
way. VOU can'l blame Wesly than IS compahble WIth runnmg
He's f,ghtmg thIS the besl way the war bul he works a long day
he knows" Havmg won' a reputation- for
Weslmoreland IS lall. stIll has modesty aod honesty, Westmo-
mosl of hIS haIr, whIch,s gnz- reland has aVOIded becommg a
zled and bnstly. and has a pall' scapegoat for Ihe dlsappOlnlmg
of astolllshmgJy mtense, hawkIsh progress of the war, though hIS-
eyes benealh overhangmg brows tOry may Judge, hIm rather se.
The long, qeepsel mouth has a verely
sel whIch changes qUIckly from Unlike MacArlhur 10 Korea
doggedness 10 humour he has Identified h,mself so do-
He could eaSIly be a f,lm slar sely WIth the While House thai
were II not thai hIS longIsh any blame ",ust· be shared eq-
neck somelimes gives him Ihe ually John90n has shown an
appearanCe of a slarlled ostrich almost pathellc failh In hIm.
- an ,mage thai has stuck smce rmglng h'm up frequentlY since
a reader's letler used to cnllelse the Tel flghtmg to ask whc·
hiS portrait on a ,lTlme Maga- ther he IS qUite Sure things are
zme" cover gomg 10 be all fight.
He does the "ghl Ihmg by hiS So Weslmoreland seems aboul
-- ~------ ---
F()llo~mg IS /Ir~ tl"rd. pari 01 the
,~'xt, 01 a s~ech dt!liver~d 10 the
Umtorion Un;v~rsaUst COnlinental
Con/e,,-ru:e in N.,. York by :Abdul
Rahmon Pavllvdk, Afghanisran's
.t,mbassador to t"~ Untf~d Notiqns
Organi.-at'on on February 22, 1965
thc Greek-Balkan s'ruggle of
1947. the Berlin Case III 1945; the
Korean war JD 1950, Ihe Hungari-
an affaor In 1956: Ihe protracted
war III YemenI 'he Mlddlc East war
In June; and now the Korean flare·
up again' 10 all of these conflIcts
the Big Powers were militarily invo-
lved an varymg distances of confro·
ntatlon from each other.
Thcy were all resolved JD and
through Ihe Uniled Nal1ons. If Ihere
were nO United Nations, what alter-
native would hav,e boen avatlable to
the Big Powers other than the crude
plunge in Ihc abyss?
Nor would I exclude the VIetnam
war from thiS general observation
even though it has unfortunately not
become a part of the UmtMlNaflons
bUSIness
Despite Its absence from the for~
mal agenda of the Umted Nations,
ttle World OrganiSatIon, has excrled
ItS own Influence On the develop-
ments of the war through the Sec-
retary.General who has played the
role of contact beblOd the scene,
and along With the broad diSCUSSion
of the cflstS b) more than a hund-
red statesmen In the C\lrrCflt Assem-
bly, has put the brakes on a runa-
way war. suffiCiently to keep oth~r
BIg Powers from dlfect Interventton
1 hiS IS not the. time for gOing
/0 hI detail of Jusl how the United
Naltons exerts thiS Influence The
process nalurally IS a subtle one,
comPQled of manv factors. IOvlSlble
nnd Indefmable
I Will merely Slate at thiS POlOt
thai In broad terms the Umted
Nations plays Ihls restrammg role-
flr"l a~ a Forum of open diplomacy
and open debate
It exposes the Issues, and alerts a
world public 0p11110n to Ihe dan·
cers of a gIven SituatIOn It musl·
crs Ihe healmg II1f1uence of many
nations nol dlrcctly ,"terested 1n the
l:Onflld Moreover Jt creates a
l:hanncl of l'ontact bctwee-n the con-
tending paTties, contacts through
which they can feel out the alterna-
live,; 10 .In all oul confhct In thiS
way thcy can aVOId mlscalculatlOns
and In Ihls wav they have managed
1 he (anadlan provIDce of Bntlsh
Cnlumbla IS In a umque posthon
~n has money to offer for foreign did
but no lnternatlonal agenc.y appears
to be mterested.
Since the S50.OOO fund (theo worlh
about 17;000 slcrllng) was establ!,h-
ed eight years ago to help prOVide
food for under-developed countfle.s,
the agencies ha ve Ignored Jt.
Normally, Canadian foreign ~lILt
programmes are financed by the fe-
deral government 10 Ottawa Pro
vlnCJal admInistrations have no co-
nstitutional responsibility 'to take
part directly 10 foreign aid
1 he fund, a gesture of good will
from Bntlsh Columbl3, has conlin-
!.ted to grow 10 value through Inves-
tment Its prescnl value has not be-
en dlSolosed
One self·lOterest stipulation In es
tabllshmg the fund was that the
proceeds would be used to buy pro~
ducts from BntJsh Columbia
erHICS of the fund say It IS tOO
small to be of any value espeCially
A Special Fund Of No Sp ecial Use
u~~· Forum Of 0pen Diplo~~'
, ..
----------
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and not feared From the govern-
ment's pomt of View, II said fresh
POSitions have to be vacated for the
young and 'educated
Tliose who complam lhat the- go
vernment Is reluctant to reemploy
r'ttlrcd offiCials should understand
that under present tIght flOaJlclal
t.:ondltlons It IS lmposslble for the
government to go on cxpandmg ItS
departments Just to proVide Job~
The retired offiCials who feel 'hey
slIII have some useful life left sho-
uld seck employment rn prrvate org
nlsatlOns of start theIr own busmes-
ses
lJO the beating and burnmg to death
of a HafJJan boy accused of sleal·
JOg
Wntlng In Pravdll leOnid Medv
edko assesses the contmumg aggres·
sive actIOns DC Israel and Ihe: ObViO-
usly provocatlve stijtements of Its
leadl:rs on Israel s intentIOn 10 con-
tmue conducting military operatIons
agamst Arab countnes In the fUlure
as open flouung of thl: resolUlJons
passed by the Securlly CounCil and
the authOrity of the UOlted Nahons
The latest !oolatemenls of the Isra-
eli leaders to thIs effect. Medvedko
wntes, confirms thai the hotheads
In Tel AVIV do not wan! tu heed the
VOiCe- of reason and are gOIng to
l:lllltlOue e:scalatlon of the provoca-
IIOn"i In the Middle East
Bt·,t,alltl BlIrt're
1 hr Ir~c olbber/v only grows when
watered by ,he. blood of tyratns.
Department
SInc:e Ihe- developiDl; nations are not in a
position.. to p~ hIgh scale salaries and pro-
vide sclentlfl., faemties. international organisa·
tlons in the deoveloped oountrles shonld step
foreward to help In the scheme.
A new fomm for international' cooperation,
whose aim. should be to arrange Interchanges'
of experts between the edueatlonal Instlfutes,
as suggestCd by some experts recently could
go a long way' towards solvIng thIs problem.
The UnlW.~.Nations Social and Economie
CO\lncll should, also take the braln·draln issue
under Its careful consideration. The council
may establish an international forum to deal
with the problems of brain-drain and provide
help to experts. University appointments and
international research projects, may be handl·
ed through this forum.
Probably bilateral agreem..nts on the ex·
change of experts and scientists could be con
c1uded by tbe developing and the developed
counlries, Since the conditions and require-
ments of the developing nations ana their re-
lations with the developed world differ in
each case agreements ha ve to bc reached blla·
terally.
In these bilateral agreemenls. the position
of the students sent to the dcveloped countrtes
should also be clarified. Students sent to a de·
veloped country at the exnense of the govern-
ment of thc country. become experts ",fter
years of study PerhlWS some ways could be
sought to assure the return of these students
10 their homela ,so that this kind of brain-
drain too is c 51 j
But in th, fog run, il IS the developing
countries the' 'thes which ought to help solve
Ihe problem he brain.drailL Unless they
prOVide appropriate 'conditions at home, no am·
ount of in.ernational cooperation will prov'e
absolutely effective.
,
-
State
rhe same Issue of the paper In Its
edltonal touched on the problem
of reemploymg rei Ired offICials Re·
lIrement IS nOI a curse but a blessmg
and therefore It should be welcomed
•
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The problem 'of brain drain has acquired an
importance of great proportIons to most of tbe
developing countries who are in shortage of
trained personnel and professionals. Most of
the scientists, experts and bigbly trained peo-
ple in the developing countries are confronted
wilh such financial problems in theIr own
countries tha I they seek employment in thc
developcd foreign lands. But it is not only fin·
anclal problems that calL<;C a mass mlgrn·
hon of the braim' I,eople from the developing
(.'ountries.
Lack of scienliOl' laboratories and facili·
hes In the developing counlries, and non-avaIl-
ability of spee,alised jobs suitable to the pro
fessio'nals who have spent mosl of their life
t1n1£' In Uw PUrsUit of only one field of hwnan
knowledge and endeavour, arc other compon-
enls forcing Ihem 10 seek employment with for-
eign edueatiollal mstitutes and firms in the de·
,eloped counlnes
,\ recenl reporl of tbe Umted Nations re-
v.'als that aboul 6.600 experts in varIOus fields
le3\e developing eountfles for developed lands
In !'o("arch of ("milloyment The figures. from a reli-
able soun·.·. an' Indeed astonish mg. The am-
ounl spenl 011 the Iralning of each of these ex-
pt'J b b~ tht, developing nations -who are po~r
,md bad I v In need of foreIgn finanCial help, 's
Iremendous. The departure of Ibese experts
from lht> countr.es of origin With little hope of
Ih(',r return, IS not only a big financial loss.
bul a sl'lback in the progess of their own home
I.md. through Ihe loss of valuablc hands,
ro solve Ihis problem, efforts may be dir-
(.( led 'n two different channels. The first which
IS "xtremely important is the provision of fa·
Clllties in their bomeland. and higher pay, not
necessarily equivalent to wbat they may get in
Ihe foreIgn developed countrics, but in propor-
tion to the standai'd of living they expect after
hard edueation.
I ht." US ')tate Department has
Utlegoncally demed a published al-
legatIOn thai the Umted States of-
fered tu 'iuppl) farm eqUipment to
North Korea In an attempt to sec·
ThaI , ~ ure Ihe release of the USS Pueblo, why the Kabul IraffJ(,; de·
and lis I.rew
p<1Tlment IS adopung tougbe.r regu· Carl Bartch
lallon~ as far as th~ Issunng of dfl-
spokesman 'iald Monday the US\ Ing Ilscences are concerned Efforts
army recently delivered 20 Jeep-or-tl. Improve roads and erect traffl~ tractor drawn mowers to the Rep.
",gns too, arc UndNWijY With a vIew
ubllc of Korcij army for use 10 5011
hi le ....enlOg pos..'iilble Irijfflc aCCidents
ero..on l:Ontrol In South Korea
I he edltonal ..uggested that the 'As .. taled by all offiCials of the
II,tffh. deparmenl In lODsultauon Department of State and the Depart-
WIth Ihe Afghan Insurijncc Compa- ment of De-(e:nce who have been
ll\ ..h(luld adupt measures to .make prevll)usly asked about thIS report,
JI ohlu~atory on all vehicle owners the: transactIon has absolutely no
III Idke II1suram:e polu::les In order connection wJlh the Pueblo matter'"
10 IlllnlOHse lu'i~s In aCCidents Barich saJd
Nun Insured vt."hu::les may be banned. Represenlatl\c John B Anderson.
/111111 road'i Republican of illinOIS, asked the
I hI' Insuranu: t. ompany on liS State Department to l:ommcnt On the I he fokyo newspaper "Ail' Shun-
pMI ..huuld nllt auepl an IDsurance: allegatIOn which was published In hun' has urged the deveioplOg co
p.,lll \ lllr lijrS whllh LlJl short of an I1hJ1ol~ newspaper untTles of ASia to establish "true
1I111l1lllurn nequlremcnl.s for dnvlOg regIonalism' by raisIng the splr.ll
Ihl: I tJlhlTlal 'ilressed I hE.' Andhra state government yes· of self-reliance 10 the maximum and
II,Llay.. dally I.)lah I.arfle~ an ar- lerday dented a report In a Bangal- deepcnlOg cooperatIon Wllhln the
III h: by Dr. Ddawar Sahrl on the Ore new'ipaper loUu ITI/an that (un- area'
Ide "nd pl:r'iic.lndilly uf Ihe lale Un 1- touchable) men had been forced to Commentmg on the Ihlfd confer'
ll:d "'ilall.''i I.l\d TIghts !caLler Or pijrade naked In a Village cnce for the economic development
[\loJfllO l lIlher KlOg A press nole 'iald the allegation of Southeast ASIa which opened 10
Dr King 11 s.lld l!'l the third Am had been investigated and found to Aprtl 10 S1Ogaporc, the newspaptr
t:rllan fJgure who lost hl~ Itfe In the be untrue In Its editonal Tuesday. called fur
I..IUS<' of promoting equality and fJ' In the central parliament 10 Del· greater efforts In ASIan regIOnal
ght <tgalnst raCIal dJSCflmlOatlon- hi thiS week there was uproar over cooperatIon 10 agnculture, fisherIes,
the- first two bemg Abraham Linea lhe auegatlon which was qltJoted by transportatIOn. traffiC and commun-
In and John F K~nedy a member durmg a stormy debate IC<tllons
....~
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In .tnoher edltonal carned 10 the
'tume Issue the paper urges l:'H own'
ers to totke msuram:e polices With the
Afghan Insurance (ompanv As the
number e,f vehicles Jncrea<tc In tht.,
i,;ounlrv traffu,; aCCident!'. drc hkch hI
lnl. rease I.I)TTc'iipondlngly
Yt>sterday's AlliS In an cdltorall Dr Kmg belelved that racl,,1 cq-
"('!Lamed the Afghan cycle manUf-tU3hty In hiS country was cttlaJnablc
iH.:turmg firm plans to mcrease pro- through peaceful means and pers!c:
L1udlon and reduce prices by 20 ''. tent struggle
dunng the next year The cycles· .He was calm, religiOUS and a ser-
produced by thiS firm are elegent vant of humanIty He was loved ano
and durable- Now that II promises respected not only by hiS negro Cui
a marked reduction In Its bicycles lower'ii but also by the whites 10 hIS
pm:cs there IS every reason to behe- own c~untry and throughout the wu
\c that It can hold its own aga1n~t rid said the article,
Imporled cycles
rhe edltonal urges mdlvlduals and
governmenl departments 10 give pre
fere-nce to buymg cycles mnnuCae.:t-
ured by the firm
1 raders who del! I In cycles, 100,
e,ln help the natIOnal Cl:onomy 0'"
dcueasmg Imports
r
•
,,
( CUII/llll",d Jrom Page I ) Industry is ready to accept
Plesldent Jomo Kenyatta who
"ill start the rally has already
appeated to peoole thl pughout personal orders from home
the country to glve the dnvet s
every assIstancE' and yesterday
attorney general Charles NJon- and abroad for tailoring,
JO warned that heary penalties
would be mfllctl'd on hoohgans"
who mIght try and dIsrupt It C
NJOnJo said pohce and gov- tanning or polishl1lg. on-
ernment offiCials had been mst!-
ucted to watch out fOJ people
throw109 stones and that If they atate G. Hassan Faryadi and
were caught they would be dealt
WIth severely I
Ntnety two cars of 20 makes brotbers at Sherpur Square
al e competmg 10 the raUy thiS
Year They are 19 Fords 17
Geugeots nlOe Volkswagens
eIght Datsuns fIve Renaults near the Gennan embassy
and Vauxhalls four Saabs, BMC
1800s and Tnyotas three Flats
and Ulla-Romeos two TrIUmphs or P.O.&, 637 Kabul Afgha-
and Mercedes and one each of
Citroen Dalhatsu Opel Pors-
cho Rover and Volvo nistan.
Shelters For Astronauts, 'Sp ace (Equipment
World News In Brief
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PRICE AF 4
MOSCOW April 13, (Tass)-Tbe
executlvcsof tbe International Oly"
mplc CommlUee (IGe), convenlOg
In Lausanne at an emcrgency meet-
109 on April 20th and 21 st, must ca-
ncel the lOC deCISion on tbe admls
SIOn of South Afncan to thc sum-
mer olympiC games In MeXICO Tbls
demand was made Fnday by the 01
ymplc Commollee of the USSR
The prcsldlUm of the OlympIC Co-
mmlttec of the USSR regard. thc de-
CISion of tbe InternatIOnal Olymph.:
Committee as Incompauble With tht'
olympIC prinCIples and rulC's slO e ra
clul dlSCnmlnatlon \S practiced 10
SP0rl 10 the South African Repub
lic
The preSIdIum of the OlympIC CI
mmlttee of the USSR has exammed
the Jetter from Avery Brundage, the
preSident of the I nternatlonal Olym-
PIC Committee, to natIOnal olympiC
commIttees and anternatlonal sport
Ing federahons, and conSiders that
Brundage assumed the usavoury role
of dcfender of the raCialists The
preSIdent seeks to mIslead the lead
t>rs of these organlsatlot\s through
Jugglmg With facts and tnes to pro-
ve whIch cannot be proved that the
deuslon on admiSSIon of the South
Afnean repubhc to the OlympIC
games has allegedly met With broad
support In the sportmg world
Bagram Plant
Nea'rly Complete
KABUL April 13 (&khlar)
The Bagram TextIle Company
will start the oloductJOn of cot
ton thread 10 another SiX lOon'hs
Const! uctwn \\ 01 k on the
plant is In full progl ess a sour
(e of the M IDlstry of M\nes and
IndustrIes said
Seventy ocr cent of the con~t
ruction \I,.ork has been lomplet·
ed the SOUl ce added
BUlldmgs fOl workshops offices
nnd' stal C$ have been completed
the sOUl ce added
The Bagram1 textJle olant IS
one of the thlee to built under
the TIJlI d Five Yeal Plan
The Bag1aml planl \\ III ptO
duce It! 18 millIOn metres of
textiles annually
The olant IS fInanced
fl om the People s Re
publIC or China under the eco-
nomic and technical cooperation
agreement bet\\{'l'n the tv.o cou
ntne<:;
U.s. Calls
24,000
Reservists
WASHING rON Aplil 13 (Re
utel) Ddencl $('( Ieta Iy Clat k
( 11110HI nnnouTlC.('d Thursday the
(all uo of .!4: 500 resl'rvists 10000
01 \\ hom \\ til Ul sent to South
Vietnam
rhe adclillOn.11 [olce fOl South
Vietnam Will be m acrordanc.'C
\\ Ith the trouP lnl:lease announc-
ed by PIesldent Johnson on
M~lrch 31
Cliffold said no deCISIOn had
been made by Plesldent Johnson
as to whether additional reserve
fOl ces wQuld be called up
With the addItIon of the 10,000
reserves the total of U S forces
III South V'etnam WIll be brou
ght up to 549,500 Clifford saId
1t 's the preSIdent's mtentton
a t thiS time not to Increase
those forces" he added
Clifford saId that a policy de
CISIon had been made Ito turn
over gradually the major mJlIta-
rY el'{ort ,n Vietnam to the South
Vietnamese armed forces ~
They are now being given i a
degree of oreference m our
most modern \\ eapons:' he said
loe Must Cancel
Ruling On South
It1frica: USSR Urges
the World Food Programme.
All countries recelvlOg the World
Food Programme are cooperatJOj;
by maktng parallel Investments {tf
their own somellmes to an extent
len or ev~n one hundred tImes grea
ter than thc mternatlonal assIslam.c
programme
Bohvl8, for example IS recelvlog
a $100 000 Aid programme IS sp
, endmg' SI6,700,OOO on related proj
ects a $55000 venture In ChIle IS
flanked by'a two pOlOt SIX millIon
dollar govermeotal effort
I FOR SHEER
.f D¥,LIGHT i
~l
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--24 Nations To Meet Soon
:To IPlan Future Food Aid
theIr trade and aId to the deve-
lopmg natIOns, the ArgentJman
economist told la press conferen-
ce
At the same tJme, the poorer
natIOns had been reluctant to
recogmse the need to mtroduce
baSIC reforms In their economIC
structures and to exerCIse stnet
diSCIpline m theIr development
plogrammes he saId
The world has not yet recog-
",sed that It IS facmg a problem
of tremendous Importance for Its
future' Dr Preblsch saId There
W::lS as yet an InsufficJent under-
standing of the problems assoc-
Iated WIth the development
Asked what was the alterna-
tive to a more far Sighted app
roach he said the alternatLve IS
growmg disorder and upheaval In
the developmg world ..
One of the bmlted steps taken
by the 121 natIOns attendIng New
Delhi meeting was it reCDSOl -
tlOn of the need for establishing
a system of genUIne IOdl:>C'T1ml
natory preferences aimed at 5tl"
munlatmg the economic growth
of Ihe less-developed states, he
said BUl Dr Preblsch regretted
that no definite set of pnncI
pies had been laid down fOl
these pleferences
Progt es~ had bl"en made In an
agreement that Ilch countnes
~hould devote one oer cent of
thelt gloss natIOnal product to
aid Although thiS represented a
greater commitment than the
prevIous deCISion to set aSide
one Del cent of national Income
(Contl1llled all page4l
ROM E. AprIl 13,-Represental'
ves of twenty four naUons WIU meet
here next week to plan the next st-
uge In a contmulOg effort to u~
food grants to Improve the long ra-
ngc economlC and SOCial prospects
ut developing CQUDtnes
The central thought behlDd lb.
project IS that tood aId should not
be given mternationaUy merely tt:l
cope WJth a current nutntlOnal de{.
Cit but should serve, through school
feed108 programme or as wages f(ll.
labourers, for the permanent IJ]1fO
vement of recelvmg nations
Reforestation and nngalion pro-
Jects 00 wblch labourers are paid
With donated food are tYPical of the
schemes designed both 10 meet the
hunger of the moment and the fut-
ure solf support of the natIon affei,;-
tcd I •
The project IS known as the Wolld
Food Programme It operates un
der the auspices of the Food and
Agriculture orgarusatIon of the Un-
rted NatIOns whose headquarters IS
here In Rome
The World Food Programme was
begun In 1962 With vtgorous support
from the UnIted Stales which pays
half the costs Currently the progra-
mme IS runnmg at a level of $80 I
million a year An effort IS hemg
made to 11ft the sum to $100 million
a year of which Wasbmgton o'nl,;(:
agalQ bas agreed to pay balf On ,t,
matchmg baSIS
The United States 10 short will
pay as much as all the other oallOlJ~
of the world up to a total ofS50 0111
hOD a year FIHy-elght nations JIf':
sharmg 10 the Programme's costs
Among the schemes the super"'l
sory Intergovernmental commltle~
Will conSider are
Watershed management on the IS·
land of Jamaica, and In Paklst.:tn
the bUilding of rural howlUg deve
lopments 10 Morocco, rural develo
pOlen I 10 Dahomy and Ceylon, the
fcedlng of students 10 Mdagascar
Alghanlstan and Botswana
I he IOlcrgovernmental commillee
w~1I meet from April )",l to 24 Uy
the rules of the World Food Pro-
gramme, committee approval IS re-
qUired (or aU projects of more than
$750,000 Each of the above venlure:'l
Will cost at least that
Thirty-two countries at the mom
ent are benefltmg from projets of
A manne a-4 Phantom let hom-
ber was shot down over South Vlet.
nam Thursday eIght mIles from Hpi
An and 380 mIles north of Saigon
The spok.sman saId the pilot elected
,to salety and was nnl mlured
In bombmg raIds over the North
Thursday lOS rnJSSIOOS were flown
and-the largels Included North V,el
namese troops concentratIOns, sup
ply linea and iJlftitration routes
A U.s spokesman saId aD the raIds
were U1 the southern part of North
Vlef,nam below Ibe 20th parallel to
",hlch Presidenl Johnson bas limIted
tbe bombms
----~,--
nations were
to formulate a
of increasing
announced the appomtment of
three new deputy defence mi-
nisters and In othel government
changes two ministers were re
placed a deputy minister was
d Ism 15sed and t \vo new uepu ty
forclgn ministers were nClmed
The changes \Vele approved by
tht' SeJm (palliament) at the end
(If ,\ t\\ (j day debate on last
month s student demonstrations
throughout Poland and then po
Iltlcal aftermath
Oc hab £11 the same age as
Malsh;,Y Soychalskl asked to
step ~~n for health Ie-asons
Bc;th men are close associates of
pal ty chief Wladysla\\ Gomul-
kn
Marshal SpychalskI a former
alchltect began hiS ml1ltalY Cdl
eet In the communist undel gl-
ound dunng World War 11
He IS conSIdered a membeJ;' of
c1 militant natIOnalist group of
C:ommuOists known as the par-
tisans" and headed by Interior
Minister Mleczys)aw Mosez 11
Younger men also came to the
fore 10 other ministerial chan·
ges Tadeusz KUnIckl 40 be
came light mdustry mlntstel m
place of Eugemus1. Stawinskl,
and Stanislaw Gucwa 49 suc-
ceeds Felkls Plsula as food ,n
dustry mlOlster
The two new deputy foreIgn
mlntsters are Adam Kruczkow-
ski. 3a dtrector of the mternatlo-
nal affaIrs IOshtute and Zyg-
ftyd Wolmak 46 a former am
bassador to Canada and BUI ma
Fll1as Bowb
N. Vietnamese
Truck Parks
SAIGON April 13 (Reutel)
Amellea s multI mIllion dollar
needle-nosed conhoverslal F-111a
jet bombers have agalD bombed
North VIetnamese targets aftel
a fortmght of only test flights
lollowlng the loss of two of them
SIX of the swmg wing Jets are
based at the takli air force base
In ThaIland Two Wele flown In
from the United States last week
to lenlace the two lost
Yesterday the Filla planes
screamed In on truck oark tar·
gets near Dong HOI hrst major
town above the DemUltansed
Zone an Amencan mllttary spok
esman said heI e today
The spokesman dId not say
how many of the F Ilia had flo-
wn, only that there bad been a
miss lon' One secondary explo
slon was reoorted In the bomb-
Ing raId 25 mIles nOI thwest of
Dong HOI he saId
F,rst of the F-ll1a planes diS
appeared on a bombmg mISSion
to North Vietnam on March 28
and neither plane nor crew have
yet been located The secund
went down rn Thailand two
days later and It was announced
hele la$t week that all ItS su-
per secret components had been
Iecnvered or accounted fOI The
crew escaped from the second
plane
I -
"Rigid, Attituile#f' Render
,UNCTAD Success Limited
UNITED NATIONS Apnl 13
(Reuter) -A warnmg of mcrea-
I SlOg unrest and dIsorder 10 de-
veloplOg countries If mdustrlal!-
I sed natIons f'alled to help them
I achieve more rapid economic pro-
I gress was delivered Thursday by
Dr Raul Preblsch Secretary-Ge-
neral of the UN Con·
ference on Trade and Deve
, lopment (UNCTADJ
Dr PrebJsch critIcIsed both
rich and Door countrIes for what
he termed the 'limIted results'
of the second UNCTAD meetmg
WhIch ended In New DeIhl on'
Macch 29
The developed
not Yet prepared
vigorous ooltcy
0730 FrIday mornIng, leaVIng 119
dead, tbe U S spokesman addoo
Elsewhere In South Vietnam, gro-
und acllon was scattered and light
but the Amencan command here last
ntght announced that two more npw
offensIves had been launcbed-brl-
nglng 10 three th~ numher of new
ot!fenslves annoyncell 10 the lasl
three days
Three AmerIcan crew members of
an army helicopter were klDed when
Il crashed and caught fIre 3S mIles
northwest of Saigon Fnday fOorn
109 Ope other crew member eSCi\
pod
•
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Spytchalski Tokes Over .......~
As Polish Head Of State
Envoy;
In Paris
Royal
Hanoi
Thant Meets
WARSAW, Aonl 13 (Reuter)
Defence MinIster Marshal Ma-
rian Spychalski took OVel as Po-
land s new head of slate yester-
day amid a series of govern-
ment changes v. hlch observers
believed could herald a maJol
shake up In the country's Com-
mUnIst leadership
Mau;h~l Spychalski s unanlm
cus electlOn by palltament Thur.
sday to succeed Edward Ochab
as chalfman of the CounCil of
State made way fOI 44 Year-old
Lleutenant Genel a1 WOJclech
Jal uzelskl to take over Poland s
a rmed force!;
Shortly aftel wards the al my
PARIS April 13, (Reuter)-
UnIted NatIOns Secretary-Gene-
ral U Thant conferred here Fn-
day WIth Mal Van Bo, North VJ
etnamese delegate general and
HanOI'S hIghest Iankmg envoy
In EUlope
The UN ehlef made no state-
ment as he left the mISSIon bUll-
dlOg after one hour 25 mmutes
The UN office saId later that U
Thant's talks With Mal Van Bo
had taken Dlace "10 a cordIal at-
mosphere ..
On arnval at Ie Bourget atr-
port from Luxembourg the secre-
tary-general was taken stralllht
from hIS aIrcraft by a car R~­
porters were kept away from
hIm, and could not approach hIm
to ask what hIS plans were
U Thant oald a surprIse VtSlt
to France last February durmg
hIS lengthy world tour m search
of V,etnam peace On that oceas
IOn he met both Mal Van Bo and
PreSIdent de Gaulle
In Its Thursd~'s sessIOn diSCUS-
sed the protocol between Afgha-
nistan and Czechoslovakia on
lhe exchange of goods and com-
modItIes The representative of
the Commerce MIOlstry also
attended Senator Abdul Hadl
Dawl, Plesldent of the house
preSIded over the meeting
KABUL Api'll 13, (Bakhtar) -
A fallly large quanttty of Impro-
ved wheat seeds of the lamarho
vaCiety h'as been distributed am-
ong the farmers 10 Kabul prov-
IDce Some urla and super suI·
phate has also been d,stnbuted
to mCI ease ItS Yield, a source of
the MUllS!l r of Agllculture and
IrrIgatIon SaId ExperIments cor-
ned out on the lamarho vanety
have proved that It IS best SUIt-
ed for AfghanIstan
V.C. Pound Lang Vei, Break Into U.S., Position
KABUL, April 13, (Bakhtar)-
The followlOg were receIved by HIS
Royal Highness Prince Ahmad Shab
achng for the crown dUring HIS Ma-
Jesty's triP to Italy, dUring the week
that ended Thursday, April II
PresIdent of the House of Repres-
entatives Dr Abdul Zaher, I'ust
Depuly Prime MInIster and Mmlst-
• er of Education Dr Ah Ahmad Po-
pal, Second Deputy Pnme MmlSter
Abdullah Yaftab, Mmlster of Na-
tional Defence General Khan Moh-
ammad. Mimster of Intenor Dr
Mohammad Orner Wardak, MlDlste,
of Plannmg Dr Abdul Samad Ha-
med; MinIster bf Public Works EnB
Mohammad Hussam Masa, ChIef
nf the Secretanate of the JudiCIary
Dr Abdul Wabd Hoqoql, and gov-
ernor of Herat Moliammad Slddlq
I
,
HOME BRIEFS
Reuter adds Yesterday the
US objected to-but dJd
not ,eJeet-a North Viet-
namese proposal that IOltlal
contacts should be 10 Warsaw,
because the Pohsh capItal dId
nOl meet ItS cntenon that talks
should be on neutral ground
rhe ofli'clal SovIet news agency
Tass saId official Circles 10 HanOI
deSCrIbed American objectIOns to
Warsaw as a site for talks WIth
a North Vietnamese offletal as
legally untenable"
'It IS believed 10 HanOI that
the UnJted States has no grounds
to reject Warsaw as the Sl te of
prel1mmary contacts between
the United States and the De-
mocratIc Republic of North
Vietnam the agency said III a
despa tch from HanOI
It was the second day 10 suc-
cessIon that the North V,elna
mese have made thetr Views on
moves to arrange a meetmg With
the US known through the So
VIet news agency
It was reported 10 WaShlOgton
that the US favoured New
DelhI to Rangoon for the talks
\Vlth~ Vientiane and Jakarta as
other pOSSIbilIties
Yesterday's Tass leports
from Its correspondents S Afo-
mn and B Petrov, saId "HanOI
offiCIal cucles" beheved the re-
JectIOn of Warsaw was legallY
untenable for four reasons
These were
1 "The Umted States has ex-
pressed repea tedly 1ts wIllIng-
ness to meet a DRV represen-
tatIve at any Dlace and at any
time The Umted States has al
ready 1ejected Phnom Penh
and now rejects Warsaw as a
meetIng place II
2 "The Umted States expres-
sed wtlhngness to establtsh con-
tacts as soon as oosslble between
representatives of the two coUn
tnes, but US achons only delay
such contacts
3 "HavlOg declined Phnom
Penh the Umted States motIva-
ted ItS refu~al to meet 10 the
CambodJan cam tal by the absen-
ce of the necessaly condItions
there for tbe work of the Arne
f1can Side
But Warsaw does have the
American embassy a staff of
correspondents and means of co-
(Continued f On pag~ .04)
The gas olpe!tne extended from
northern AfghaOlstan to the So-
vIet UOIon WIll be soon offiCIally
dedicated Gas WIll be sent to
the SovIet UDion through the
pIpeline which has been complet
ed up to the SovIet border WIth
the techOlcal and finanCIal aId
from the USSR an offiCIal source
saId
A hIgh rank109 Afghan offic-
Ial WIll dedIcate the plpelme and
a hIgh rankmg offiCIal from the
SOYlet UOIon WIll take part the
source added
KABUL Apnl 13. (Bakhtar)
EqUIpment for the prOjected ob-
servatry of the College of SCIen-
ce, K:abul UnIverSIty have ar
nved here, Dr Abdul Ghafar Ka-
kar the dean of the coUege said
The eqUIpment, whIch mclude
alSO mm telescope, wllI be m-
stalled shortly SAIOON, April 13, (AFP)-The
KABUL. Apnl 13, (Bakhtar) _ Viet Cong broke into a US mfan-
The draft statute of Kabul Unl- try defence posltioD early Friday
verslty was studIed by the Legal moni4t&, l<Ulin1l 16 U,S, troops and
and LegIslatIve commIttee of wounding 47 otliers ID a five and a
the HO\lSe of RepresentatIves, m half hour attaclt, aU,S rmlltary spo'
ItS Thursday's seSSIOn The sta- kesman repo~ted ycsteroay
tute was preVIOusly studIed by AI tlie same lIme, South Vletna-
the Educatton and Cultural Com- mese troOps wbo only two days ago
mlttee and has been referred to recaptured WIthOUt r....stance ~ sp'
the Legal and LegislatIve como' eclal forces camp at lAng VOl -
mittee Khe Sanh, overrun by I1lI> NOrth
VIetnamese In January, were bit by
KABUL. Apnl 13 (Bakhtar)-I a long barra,gc of. artillery, mortar
The InternatIOnal 'and ForeJgn and small arms fire
Affairs Committee of the Senate The Viet Cons forces wltbdrew at
<
H'anoi's Choice O'f
Wa'rsaw For Tal'ks
Luna 14 G0et3
Into Orbit
Around Moon
Pblish Govt. Welcomes
- WARSAW, Apnl 13, (PAP) -The government of the Pohsh
People's Repubhc, gUIded by the Invariable prmciple of servIng
the cause of peace and concord between the peoples, IS ready to I
create all necessary condltlons to make pOSSIble and faclhtate a
n,eetmg of a representatIve of the United States and a represen-
tatIve of the Democratic Republic of V,etnam 10 Warsaw
The Pohsh Press Agency has been authonsed to make the
statement m VIew of reports that the government of the Democ-
Iatlc Repubhc of Vietnam suggested Warsaw as a venue for the
meetIng and dlspatehes oT foreIgn news agencIes assertmg that
the UnIted States govel nment does not agree to a meetmg mW_.
VOl:.. VH, NO. 18
USSR Mwrks
Space Entlry
Anniversary
MOSCOW Apnl 12 (Reuter)
The Soviet Umon marked lhe
..eventh anniversary of man's
enlry II1tO space yesterday With
the emphaSIS on mournmg rather
than goo Is for Ibe fulure
Cosmonaut Andnan Nlkolay
ev saId the death of the world s
first spaceman YUri Gagarln m
a plane crash on March 27 and
of VladImIr Komarov who dIed
In the first fatal space aCCIdent
last Aprd would not hold up
USSR's conquest of space
The two deaths cast an obvIOUS
pall over yesterday's Cosmonau-
tiCS Day ceremonies In the Kre-
mlin a!tended by CommunIst
party ehlef Leomd Brezhnev,
members of the rubnR Politburo
and other cosmonauts
Moscow's mayOl VladlmlT Pro-
myslov told milItary men and
workers gathered In the Krem-
1m S / Palaceo Congr~s", , tbat
others would replace Gagarm and
Komarov
But neIther he nor Dr Mas-
t1slav Keldysh, preSIdent of the
Soviet Academy of SClen\:cs ga-
ve any IndIcatIon what the next
RUSSIan feat In space would be
Dr Keldysh, the malO speaker
dwelt mstead On past Soviet suc-
cesses, mclud10g GagarIn'S mai-
den flight on AprIl 12, 1961, the
soft landlOg of a SCIentIfIC cap-
sule on Venus last October and
thIS week's Luna.-14 capsule
which went Into orbit around
the moon
MOSCOW Apnl 13, (Reuter)-
USSR s Luna 14 space capsule went
IOta orbIt around the moon Wednes-
day night, the fourth Soviet moon
probe to do so It was announced
here Thursday
Tass said tbe IOstrument·packed
craft was studying tbe mooo's gravI-
tational fIeld, the stability of radIO
Signals and radIauan from the sun
There was no mdlcatlon tbat It
would take pholographs of lhe lun-
ar surface, as earlier Soviet and
American moon probes have done
Before the Tass announcement,
tbere had been strong speculatIOn
Ihat Ihe Soviet sClenhsts were plao-
TlIng to send Luna 14 round the
moOn and brmg It back to earth. pn
unprecedented space feal But thqre
was no md1cahon 10 the announce
ment that thIS was the objective
Two Soviet SCientIsts, wnllng JO
the current Issue of tbe magaz'oe
AViation aod CosmonautIcs", mdl-
caed that a return trtp by an uom
anDed satellite was one of the sLag-
es In the nme-year-old SOVIet pro
gramme to land a man on the moon
Although Luna-14 nOw ap~rs
not tn he part of tbat stage, obser-
vers saId It was stIli lusl pOSSIble
that an atte}llpt would b. made to
brlOg It out of orbIt to return the
3gS,OOO Iillornetres (23~,OOO miles)
back to earth
The craft 15 now cacling tbe DlO-
on once every two hours and 40
mlOules at a height ranemg from
160 kilometres (99 mUes) to 870 ki-
10me1<es (S40 miles) above the lunar
surfa~c
Tass saId it had entered smoothly
mto Its orbIt and that all Its .ys~s
were functioOlllg normally. The cra-
ft; the f'nt SovIet moon shot m IS
months, was sent up from aRaet
launching SIte on Monday
,
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Talks
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Peace
(ConUnued from page I)
Sihanouk announced yesterday
In a nationWide broadcast, PI
Illce Sihanouk said the prellmlTl
ary meeting between Nor th Viet
nameSe and Amencan offiCials
would take u]acE' at ambassa
dOllal level
In Washmgtnn the CBS tele
VISl(ln network said last nIght
that PreSident Johnson would ap
f
POlTlt Cyrus Vance formel de
puty defence secretary as a spe
clal trouble shooter' on the V,
etnam peace miSSIOn to be led bv
Hanlman
, Burma IS remammg complete
Iy sdent amidst WIde spread spe
culatlOn that Rangoon could be
the venue fOI prellmlOary peace
talks between the UnIted Statos
and North VIetnam
A.KA.I~
TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER·SYSTEMS
MODEL X·355
The Most Exciting '. \
Products of Their Kind
{
s. Vietnam Alter Westy
ategy of stalmate", IS that It
would leduce American casual
tIes and flee troops to plOtect
new paCIficatIon ptogrammes to
rep1aee those wrecked 10 the Tet
offenSIve But It IS wholly defe n
sive and would constitute an
Amencan admIssIon that the {
cannot beat the V,et Cong but
only SIt out theIr patIence
'The enclaves penmeters would
have to be very lIghtlY contrc'
led to prevent mflltratlOn If
large enemy units and the VIet
Cong could concentrate wh<>le
a~mles In the hIghlands and the
northern DrOVIOCes for attack
on wen k soots
They might even proclaim a
.epubbc 10 those oarts of Ihe
country which they hold anJ
HanOI could take over more than
half the south's geographical .ne3
thcugh not a very large shale
of the popula tlon And 'hPI e
"ould sllll be guernlla flghhn~
inSide the enclaves
(SUNDAY TIMES)
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APRIL 11, 1968
·4 track stereo/monau
Ial record and play
•Automatic reversmg
and repealmg playback
·4 head 3 motor 3
speed
·Wlde frequency CROSS
flHO head III
•All solid state 50 watt
musrc power
tfI AKAI ELECTRIC CO., LTD.&.-' POBOX 12 TOKYO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT JAPAN
GOETHE INSTITUTE
r
presents
a concert by
Belina and Siegfried Behrend
Well known by records, broadcast televisions.
International Folk-Songs, Chansons and Guitar-
music, on Monday, April 15, 1968, 8 p.m. at the auditor-
ium of Radio Afghanistan,
Tickets available at the Goethe-Institute, Kabul,
Share Nau.
Admission Free.
(Contillued Irom page :!'
captuJ ed, VJet Cong kIlled, roads
opened-were In themselves a
J eClpe fOl victory
1-'erhaps Westmoreland was a
pIIsonel of hiS OWn propaganda
1 he mutual leedmg ot IllustlOns
and tne demand Lor joptlmlsttc
reports haVe become a tradition
In Vletnum decIS1(jn-mak1ng
It had always been assumed
here that Westmoreland would
be succeeded by' his deputy, Ge-
neral Clelghton W Abrams, a
second world war tank hero He
IS less well-known to hiS troops
than Westy But they stand In
awe of him A tYPIcal commept
IS Abl ams has seen more com-
bat than anyon~ In Vietnam He
was Patton 5 boy 'lhe magic
name of Patton silences the
'i.e name oC Patton silences th~
sceptl<:s
Apart flom the gradual esca
latlOn of the wal In the South
or more drastiC measures against
NO! th VIt~'Lnam Amellca shll
has the option of mOVIng to an
enclave ~tlategy and mdeed
to some l'xtent has alt eady
been forced to do so ThIS would
entail moving US forces nght
out uf the wJid border areas and
hill countl y IOhablted mostly by
tribesmen and concentratmg on
the detence of the population l:e
ntl es the Mekong Delta the
areas arc und Saigon some farm
mg I eglon~ of the easter n sea
board and the big towns
The evacuated al eas woul I
then fall comoletely under Viet
Cong contrnl as the Saigon goy
crnment could not hold on to
them Without Amencan proll!'"
tlOn But the Allies would can
centrate on defending and str
engthenlOg then oopulatIOn en
claves polllIcally And 10 effect
Just sitting there untJl HanOI off
ered a meanmgful COmpr{}mlse to
get rid of them
The ment of thiS plan whIch
has been descllbed as the stI
Ghiasuddln Avenue,
Algeria Resumes
Ties With UK
ALGIERS Aprol II IReuler)-AI
gena Mall MaUritania and (ongo
BrazzavIl\e yesterday announLcd re
sumptlon of diplomatiC relations
WIth Brll.alO-bruken off ITl 196)
over Bntaln s policy towards break
away RhodeSia
The deCISion to renew lies fol1nw~
a VISit here last month by Sir Rich
ard Beaumont depllty underseae
tary at the Bntlsh foreign office a
JOInt announcement from the fo(cign
mlOistry said
Ghana, Gumea Sudan, the UAR
and TanzaOla also severed hnke; Rlth
Bnlaln In December 1965 m prolest
against 'he BritIsh government s fal
lure to take tough enough Ime to br
109 the breakaway colony back to
heel
Tanzania now remalOs Lhe l nIv
nallon whJ~h has not abandoned Its
stand and renewed diplomatic tIes
Abrams Appa,inted
u.s. Commander
In South Viet
WASHINGTON, Apnl II, (Reu-
ler)-Presldent Johnson yosteroay
named' Gcneral CreIghton W Abra-
ms as the new U S commander In
South Vietnam
General Goodpaster, commandant
of Ihe NalJonal War College 10
WashlOgton was a member of the
National SeCUrity Staff m the White
House dUring PreSident Eisenhower s
adminIstratIon In 195361
The PreSIdent told reporters that
Ihe new military appointments has
been recommended by the JOint Chi
ef!'> of Staff and Defence Secretary
(lark M Clifford
General Abrams 53, budt a rcpu
lion for toughness In World War
II as Ihe lank commander who sma
shed Ihrough German forees surro
undlOg the beSieged US IOlst aIr
borne diVISion at Bastogne In Ihe
Wlnler of 1944-45
I An Inveterate ugar smoker healso led the allied dash to Ihe RhlIoe the la"l nBtur,1! harrter 10 GermanyHe agdtn came Inlo Ihe spotlight
1
m 1962 when th~ late PreSident Ke
nedy aSSigned him 10 put down rt
ots dunng an IntcgrallOn LflSIS InIAI,lba",.. ,IUd M'SstSSlPPI
General Abrams, presently deputy
commander succeeds general Wlth·
am C Wcstmoreland, who will be
come army chief of staff at the Pen·
lagon here on July I
rhe PreSIdent, speakmg at a press
l:onference, also announced the ap
pOIn1menl 01 Admiral Jobn McCam.
J r present commander In chief of
n,lval forces In Europe ,as the new
U S commander In cblef In the
PaCifiC
fa succeed general Abrams as <k:-
Iputy commander In Vlcln.lm, PresI-dent lohnson named Ll Ge" an-~ dlew J Goodpaster
AFTI
Afghan Fur Taitoring
and at the headquarters of the SocIety,
AFGHANISTAN
The 1968 wmter Issue of Afghanistan, the HistorIcal SOCIe-
ty's quarterly IS on sale now It can be purchased from the Ebne
Sma bookstore, groundfloor of the MInistry of Education bUlldtng
NEW D ELH I April 11 ( Reu
tel') -India s Defence Mm\stet
Swaran Singh said yesterday
that India did oot contemplate
giVing any faCilIties to the So
viet Navy
KINSHASA Apnl 11 (AFP)-
Congolese PreSIdent Joseph Mo
butu yestelday mVlted the WId
ow of the Rev Martin Luther
KlOg JI to come to the Gongo
for a rest WIth her four child
rpll .It Clny time whIch SUited her
,
LONDON April 11. (Reu.t~r),-­
A TI ans WUlid Alrltnes· ~oetng
707 \\ Ith U.l people aboard land
ed safely at London aIrport ye
sterday With smoke puonng flom
one or Its engines
MOSCOW Apnl 11 (Tass)-
KonstantJO Katushev was elect
C'd secretary of the central com
mlllee of the Communist Party
of the SovIet UnIOn at the plena
IW meet109 of the CPSU central
committee that ended yesterday
LON DON April 11 (Reutel)
\i Il'tnam peace hopes sent share
lJIIC~5 soaring to new peaks on
london s stock exchange yes
telday
I EIIHAN April II (lass)-
I he fifth International Congress
uf anCient IranIan al t and archc
ology opened here yesterday
It IS attended by some 200 scho
lal s fr om 29 countlles mclud
mg AfghanIstan
cutlve plan for the 1968-1969 me-
lhcal cooperatIon between the
two countries Not th Vietnam
news agcn<:y rcoorLed yestel
day
WASHINGTON Aprd 11 lAP)
US Undelsecletary oj Slate
Nicholas Katzenbach IS expected
to leplace Secretary of State
Dean Rusk In talks WIth Austl
Ian Ch,mc('llor Josef Klaus on
Thlll sday state department ofll(-
1"ls said Wednesday
I he hnanclal times In Its tnal
oldlncJlY shale Illdex jumped 42
POints to .l lecord 4432 pomts
{JIH:' pomt higher than the prev
lOW; peak of Mal ch 29
are SImIlar by theIr protectIve
properties to aluminIum OUf
natural satellite has thus spr-
ung a pleasant 'surprise 1~tiJS
means that a roof made up of a
layer of lunar SOIl only 2U centI-
metre ensures a safe staY (999
per cent safety
For two months A shIeld 75-
100 centImetres thIck guaIantees
safe workmg and hv,ng condl- \
lions fOl several years Besides,
people will have to stay 10 the
shelter only dunng solar flare-
ups In the 1 emammg lIme the
radIatIOn fortress" can be used
as a 1ecreation centre where me-
mbers of the expedItlOnal wIll
spend about 30 per cent of
their tIme
Motor Rare
II0NGKONG Apnl II IAFPI
ACzel hoslovaklan publiC hea
lth c1e-leJ.:<itlon has arrived In Ha-
1101 fOI the SI~n1Tlg uf the exe
BEl RUt AprIl 11 (Reulel I
I h\ 1r~lq NatIOnal 0'1 Company
I fN'OC, today deCided to undCI
1.11. dll("n explOitatIOn (If the
NOll h Rumalla oJ! flt.dd In sou
thelo Irao Baghdad radiO repor
ted
A 90 mlnuttc board meeting at
tf'nded bv I I <.l(1 PreSident Ab
del Rahman Mohammad Allf
rlpr uled Ihat all otlelS hy foreIgn
III ms to exololt thiS field were
he 10\1,. wh~t Iraq could achIeve
hv dllC'{ t exploltatlOn
LONDON April 11 (Reuter)
Britain IS dete1 mined to develop
tl ade With South Afnca and av
Old any eConomiC confrontatIOn
bet\\,.'ecn the two countnes, ae
(llldmg to Anthony Croslarld
PreSident of the Board of Trade
PRETORIA Apnl 11 (AFP)
1 \\ enty South West Afncan na
tlOnahsts ra(jr:~ Imprisonment
fOI the rest of their lives ana
nme more who are to spend 21)
yeal s In Jad were yestel day rc
fused to have the1J sentences
reVle"" ed by the appellate dllvs
But JustIce J F Ludorf ,e
the Pretoria Supreme Court gr
~Inted them leave to appeal ag-
aInst hIS deCISion-taken at the
stal t of thell tnal that a South
Ian of the Supreme Court
Afllcan lourt could not questIOn
an act 01 palltament
I he Judgc ruled that the lint
thal the l:ould could nut questIOn
.Ill [llt o! paillament In thiS (a
Sl t!1C' I ("I ronsm All -but had
only to rrforce It
WASHINGTON Apnl II IRe
utel) The InternatIOnal Mone
tal y Fund saId yesterday It had
approved a $ 25 million standby
an angem£>nt to help promote
economic development 10 South
KnJea
ISTANBUL Apnl 11, (Reutet I
Two patrol shIps and a subma
nne 01 the Sovlet navy passed
through the Bosphourus Yester
day on their way to rem force the
Soviet fleet In the Medlten an-
ean In the past ten days 1.1 So-
vIet war ships have sailed mto
th l Mediterranean
LONDON April 11 I Reutel )
-Sterling yestel day fell to ItS
lnwE.'st level since last month s
monetary conference In Stockh
0101 as foreIgn exchange dealers
hl re replIl ten a sudden wave of
seiling
Its I ate ag,llnst the US dol
lelfs dliloped mort:' than one
thlld of a cent 10 close at two do
11.111 40 17~ rents ,lgaJDsl all
0111(1,,1 IMllty of t\\O dollal~
40175 cent" against an offiCI'll
P<JIll" of t"'otl doHals of t\',o dol
Idls -iO 00 <:ents Dealers said
ITHlt h nf the sellmg came from
thl JllIltl d States
KIIAI A 1 UMPUR Aprd 11
(HI"I!tCI ) I hl' chairman of Bur
lt1a S f( vo)uttonal Y councd, ge-
nel al Ne Win wdl have diSCUS
SI(lnS With Pllme Minister Tun
ku Abdul Rahman In MalaYSia s
northern hdl I esort of Cameron
hlghlcmds suon aftC'I "n IVITl~
ht I C' IlIl Apn I 23
sue of the magazme Kosmlch-
eskaya B,ologlya -I Medltsma
(space bIology and med,cme)
Accordmg to the SovIet spec-
Ialists, the maIn rocks of lunar
ground consist of compounds of
uxygen, flint and magnesium
whlth are close 10 composItion to
terrestrial basalt However, lbt Ie
vel o[ gamma radiation here IS
some-what bIgger than on earth
'1 he lion s share of gamma-back
glound one per cent. is formed
through so called "mduced" ra-
dio-activIty, I e the gamma rays
on the lunal surface are created
With mterdependence of cosmic
rays and locks of the local gr
cund
Estimates show that lunar SOils
PAGE 4
SkIes In the northern and nor
theast parts WIll be cloudy and
IIJ the other parts of country
\llil be clear
Yesterday the wannest areas
"ere JalaJabad and Laghman
woth a high 01 20 C, 68 F And
the coldest area was Nortb S;\I
ang WIth a low of - 8 C 23 F
The temperature ID Kabul ,It
Jl 00 a.m was 17 C, 63 F Today
lite Wind speed was recorded JU
Kabul at 5 knots per hour
YLosterday's temperatures
Kabul 15 C 5 C
59 I 11 F
lIerat 11 C 3 C
63 F ,17 F
'\<lazare Sharif 18 C 7 C
64f 44F
Kunduz 15 C 5 C
59 F 4t F
Ilaghlan 16 C 9 C
61 F 48 F
Ghazm 14 C 3 C
57 F 37 F
ARlANA CINEMA
At 2, 5 71 and 91 pm Amell
can movie
LAUREL HARDY S dubbed 10
FarsI
PARK CINEMA
At 21 51, 8 and 9 pm Amertcan
clnemascope moVie
Tbe LAST CHALLENGE With
Glenn Ford and Angle DickIson.
dubbed ,n FarSI
Assembling Space
labs In Orbit
Likely Soon
MOS( ow April II ITassl-A
rn'''lbrllty Will anSe In the com par
1I1vel\ near fulure tu assemble big
,pal..l.: ...1,lllons and V,lflOUS labora
t<lne, on near terrestrial orblls Pro
fcssor Klrlll Kondratyev menlber
of the (ommltlce on Orbital Labor
atunes or the InternatIOnal A.3l1on
,wlllal Academy stressed In the la
le,,1 ISSUE:' or lhe magazme AVlatsla
I Kosmonavtlka (AViatIon and Co
..monaullcs) that of pnme Intere"t
arc two types of mformatlon thai
they Will Iransmlt-photegraphs an:J
:'ipectra,
Professor Kondratyev, rector of
I eOlngrad University notes thai
"'pace photographs could be used very
well to dete<:t the snow and Ice co
VN of the planet which IS very 1m
porlant to predict floods and mud-
slreams These photographs are also
uscful to study SOil eroSIon
SlOce space photographs show all
Iypes or rehef, mcludlng the sub",
anne one the pOSSibility arises Iv
usc them (or the draWing up of '0
pographlcal charls espeCially In
hard to locale areas KOndratycv
wntes
Kondratyev Wriles thai Ihf' l1atd of
,pet~c speLirophotometry Lan be II cd
[ll Lheck up dnd make morc prcLlse
the eXist109 oplll:al methods of .. lU
ndlng Ihe atl1lo~pher~ from the
gr~luod
MOSCOW, Apnl -11, (Tass)-
Even a meter-thlck layer of gu
mar sbll WIll reliably protect
man and mstruments from the
all-penetlatmg cosmic radiation
and fulfIll thus the plotect,vc
(unction of the eat th 5 atmos-
phere Even a stay In such a
sheltel lastmg for 700 terrestl-
lal daYs presents no radiation
hazard ·0 pet sonnel and equip-
ment
These npllml~tlc conclUSIOns
have been drawn bv a team of
Soviet SCientists \\ ho analysed
mformatlon provided by sevE'-
ral automatic staLlOns launched
by the USSR to study phYSical
conditions on the moon
Safety l)Jecautlons agamst rad-
Iation IS onE' of the most comph-
c.lted and extremely Important
ploblems of habItuatmg to the
moon The a tmosphere and the
magnetic flelrl securely protect
all hVlng 01 garllsms from any
kmo of cosmiC radlallOn even
from po" etful f!<lws of energy
genel ated by the solar flares
The moon has Pi acllcally no
magnetiC rl{~ld
ACCOI dlnR to data obtamed by
Luna 10 It IS Within 2 to 40
gammas I e hundreds even tho
usands times less theln that of
the earth Neither has the moon
,lnV notlC:eable atmosphere
\Vhat a, p the best ways of
protecting man from the radla-
tum stOlms of the universe)
\Vhat IS thE' hest and the simp
Ilcst \\3Y of buddmg a slron~hnld
against th(' lathel dangel \\ Ith
onlv minimal technical means
delivered frnm the earth Just to
hc.!!'" WIth"
A team of SOVIC't ,pseal ch('r...
\\ I re the> hrsl In the prHctlC( flf
SPdCC mediCine \I. hll tllNI In If'
plv 10 thiS Ollf'sllOn 1hf'1I .lItI
df' <lonlher flOS.~lhdlh pf Bull
rl1ng Radtc1tron Shell(" ... \I,.llh
IhC' liSe or I lJnclr Gr nund ha~
\)(cn IrHllir/cd In fhl Ill'sl I"
•
